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A SP~I~IFig" REM"---’EDY FOR ALl.

DISEASES
oF

BtacidE t K clnoy/.

DOES3N EVERY CASE.

G B OCENIBHtt
:El:. M.:!Tro rbrtdge

will, l~rea/ter keep a, well, assorted stock, of Grocer-

,t~--Su,~a, rs, Tea an, d, Coffee, Spices, Dried Fruits

+ancZ=Cannecl Goods, :Flot~r, Soap, JXolasses and.

Stir’tip, Butter, Iard, Pork’, Salt iPish, ~rooms ~V"

DRr GOO Xt other property sg~,ust a0n or O, amagn

D. ’es~ G ~ ods Cass;fr~eres, Plaids, ,dlpacas, t~’ints,

~Tu~lir~s, deaths, Sheetin@ and ~hirtir~s, Flannels,

Tichi~s, ltosierw, Gloves, ~d~ir~s, Threads of all

lc~.n.ds, B~ons, Zephyrs, Pocke~" J~ok,s, ~atior~-

CZO f

= M ILLV== LLE

MutualMarine and/Fire.... .ummidr Arr---"~ncememt. ,. .... , +.,

IN.BURANOE CO; "
~[illvi}le, N. ft. m,,oo,. ..A. ,~.~. ~. r. . .

....... r ~ P~tA~-,tM.,.tl+ . .

Ashore " " -- 1878 Ph,e+elpm....,. ,,, +00: ,+0.
Cooper’s Point+. 6 l+ 4 151 8 l0 +5001 S t1~[allil

" +Ist’ Ponn. r.,R. anno O:: +hi 8 n ~.t,S I S$$ .

l[
’ l~$ddon~ld,..,.. 8-31 4 Bat.8~a 5 ZOl e-as

$1 454,936 23.  .h:aod ......: .....*+
~ Kirkwo0d ......... 6~: 4441 fi46 t~07] 843

-- :-- Derlln..... ..... ;... 70! 4 551 858 t~$1U. Bb5
This strong an4 ©~nserva.~vo Company insure Atcu ........ .., ...... 7 l, 5 03i 9 09 ~ 4at 9 ~

FARM BUILDIIqOS, LIVE STOCK and Waterford .......... 7 ~. 5 121 9 ]~ 7051 930". ....
Ancora .............. 7 2! 5 171 921 7 12~ 915
WmslowJuno ..... 73 59~1 927 7~0.9~1
Itnmmo~tom ...... 74 53~{ 9;4 759 9~0 " .
DaCostlt. ........... 5.~flt 9~8 812t 9~5

lowest rates, for the term of Elwood ............. 5 441 O 47 S 411 9 44
Bgg Harbor ...... 5 b’..I 9 55~9 151 9 55

One, ~hreo, ~ive or Ton years. Pomona ........... ~ lJSll0 08 9 .%110 06
__ Abeeoon, ........... {] 18~]0 ]till0 O0110 17

. Atlantic ............ 6 3tql0 .~.~ 10 20110 80
"~ "17’, S ~ ]~ L S ,. M’,y’s Lauding...: O l~ll0 lRl

0argues and ]Prelghts, written on liberal form UP TRAINs.
ofp,+liclee,’without restrictions as to ports Stations, II..4 A.A. 1. F. 8./i.

used, orreglster.edtouaage. ¯ aa A I~, r + r MIP U
L 0 SS ~ S Philadelphia ..... 7 50 _9 ~O.[.. i

Cooper’sPotnl .... T ,10 9 l:~l 5 ~ 4 i0] 6 ~9
Promptly Adjusted and Paid Penn. R.R. Juno 733 907[ 54f [$08

.-----.. Hnddonfleld ...... ; ’/18 8571 ~3~’ 346!553
Aehland ............. 7 it, "8501 52~ 32015a1~N. STRAITEN, Preeident. Klrkwood~ ........ 7 ()5: B 46T 5 2.~ ~ 1~1 5 41
Berlin .............. 6 50, 8 36[ 5 II

"i~"4-~" ’~ff~-£tr:~ .........
Aucora ............. 6I~1) 8141 447 15m1509 m

AGENTS. WinslowJuno ..... 62+, $1)8+ 442 1451504
J, AlfredRod|ne, Williamstown~ Ilammonton.,.,,. O 15:7 19l= 4 34 l 2~l 4 56

Da Co~tz. .......... 7 54! 4 28 4 51hew. May’a Landing ; A. Stephany, EgI Elwood ............. I 7 45[ 4 17 12 5214 43her City; Capt. Daniel WMters Abse.+on Egg Harbor ....... [ 7 ~41 4 07:12 3~t 4 32Po=ona ...........t~tn, Port Republic ; Allen T. Leedl+. Tool+or. hbsaeon ............ I 7 li I 3 45 11ton ; Dr. Lewis Reed, atlantic City; AltrudW, ^t;st+tio.....:. ..... / t~ 55] ~ 30 l] 151a b5 ’
: Clnmeuto Haddonfleld , H. N. Jewett.Wl~dow. ~lay’s Landing... / ~ 15~ ~ 4b .~

. .IX. E. BOWI-ES, l. Xt.,.

I-lv H/LM~O~O~ N. J,

f,, l~tertion or Bnslnees, Shortness of Breath~.
Troubled ~*ith Thoughts of Disease, Dimness o
Vialed, Pain in ~he Back. Chesb end Head

Uush of Blood to the Head, Pale Countouauce
and Dry Skin.

r $ If(hose eymptoms are allowed to go on,very
frequently Epilsptte Fit* and Consumptlon
f.ll:.w. " When the constitution beoomeo sHoo-

. ted it requ~s the aiA of an invigorating med-

icine to stren~hnn and tone up the sys’te.n

&I .... ~t.out~t !+0 ,+ , ; .... + ,

:G ERR .....
:UNDERTAKER,

CU~ERLAND ~MUTUAL - _ .

Fire Insurance Oomp ny,
BRIDGKTON, N. J.

Conducted on ~riotly mutual principles, of"

HELMBOLffS BUOt-tU
IS UNEQUALLED

Jlll which will be sold for Cash, and at the low.

est dlarleet Prices. !
HAH~ONTON, N. J,

Aprtl .~.~lst, 18~’9.

J[z prewed to furntsh
CASKETS, C, OFFr-NS. WIT[l[ HANDLES & PIdkTE~

in every varlet’y, at the~we~t cilia prteee.
Pcrlng a perfectly safe Insgrcleo: for JlZS~ whatFuneralspromptly attended IOB’ PIONF R BTU ’P PULLER +‘ =" oust to pay io., and .=p...+. +he
proportion of lees to.the amount msnred he~g

Aloore.ee&~Chalrsaudrepr.iraandrenovateaPnr- Havingre~ervedtherlghttoman, nfaoturemad very small, and expenses much lees than usne
nimre.

All work made hereafter by the undersigned

Neuralgia, ....

)eean/Atl,ihfioa~ to thetusnred._ The coot heine about ~en cents Rtuched egatlve%-,

P0r 8ale or Rent.
Home; barn and five (5) acts. of land

half milefrom the ~tation. It,quire of
~. D. RED31AN or T. S. WETHER-

~2 nov

~atfat~,. .¯

ATE TS.

ESTABLISIIED 1865.

31eat ~/lavket, . ,
Cur. Dellovno and 2d 8t . . .

..d-

.. . . ~-

i

?

. Yeax.. ....

r:L

HammOntOn, N. 5., Saturday,=Deeember 6, 1879. Five Cents/Per

THE

II l I Pl l D ,ltT S ,RIE 
OFa

READ.ERS ;rod SPELLERS,
Are approyod a.od gtmeral]y comnloudctl be~

I’RE-EMINENTLY THE

me their ;~r, s~ popu!.rilr h~,ti~le.% Thcyhnvo
only to ]3. ~t’ee tO bc at,t~r,’(:i-te(i.

%7C have eD(m~h Le.t:n,,,e;al~ to Ina4k"~3 a good
eited |)nm~,!~let ~drcr, ]., ~:,r~.%.]y In nee in ~ew
Joreey. On lh~, ceunty ]ht ~
GLOUCESTEIL.

SAI
and :,everal other Counties. oLst+ ad~
~EWARK,

PATEtL¢ON.
HOBOKEN.

OJtANt;F,,
MILI.VIT, LI,:,

~BO~II) ENTOWN,
ATLA NT’I C CITY,

¯ ~1 "WOOI)BUItY,
’ ¯ MT. IIOLLY,

$ CAMDEN,
az~id a very large number of other 0~tes
and towfis.

Thi~ ~ori.~ recently ~o~ured tho bi~he.t vet.
at thc T++~}.t+r~ A,+euc+.th,n i~’~ ~A’rLA-STIC. _
COU.WIY. - ...................... ".

Thecau~,+,<,ftbeir 1,’,},flarityjl P f,urd in tho
admirable gra,!ati,m, lh,.et, mpleTe +:t.,’uti.,m~ry
drill, the eh,,iee .+v},.cri.r~.lh. ~iMao:i,,+~ ,|~’~’V
give ou,I t~at t~ty delighl, as ~’ruil us cdura?e
the I u’pi. - I

MONTEI’I’It’S 1NDEPEN- )

.Mr. Editor:
]ftherol~lts’.veoterlltllc gem In ourl~n-

guage+ tht*/~ the fo]lowlng nelectlon, T havoyet
to ++co it. ~lty0u Can ILnd roonl for It }n yoor
column., It ~’onld gn+;tlfy oue who lnvc. thc
hfly~, nrt/.J l)erhttp~ touch IIIC heart of rnorc
than one moLher who reatl+l the t’P+ICI+UnLI
CAN." *

Mother’s Boys.

Yes. I knnw thnro arc etnhm on my carpet--
The traee~ of small, inu[Idy boots :

And I t+eo your fair.tapcstry~ glnwlng
All spotless %vlth blossom, had fruits.

And I kllO;V n,y wnl],q are tl|~l~gUl’ed,
With prlut+~ oft~ttntll tlngcr8 and l~alzds.

~’kll(I I /:CO thal your own housbhold whltenes~
.All fresh iu it. purity t+tal+td.L

And dente~by Inn~y mnnll heels ;

It++ Fln,~ol h, Hhllllng fnlrf;tee revt~ls !

Aud I kn,~wtlmt n*y Farlor Is littered ¯
With D~ally nhl tre:mt~re+~ und toy++;

Whlln your own 1~ In datntl£~t order,
t" ninlrmed b~ tile pre.’+en, ce of hoys.

And I kuow that my roonl is tllvndt~L
Qu It() boldly ftl] hour++ of lhe doy;

"W’hth~ you sit. In ynur otr~l unlnt+lestcd,
And dr¢.anz the bolt q ulqt a u Uy.

Yes. I ]mow I ]lure Jackets t hat .w’ear out.
And butLons that never will P+L:+.y ;

%Vhile ::+)u can elnhrl)lder at [el~nre.
+...~x fill h*i,l’II pretty arL~ llf"ero(ehet.’’

"Arul i kr+,nv there are ]e+-oa~ of.~/.:/|l~-~’g ......

\Vhhfll T hm~+L I),+ p.ttlenl; t+~l~o:xr;/ ........
%~,’t’+Jle yOfl hilly /<|f. (JO~VI! tO your lr()VI21,

4 )r tuen Lhe h~+~.L lU:lgl~kZ[llC llear.

3.:c-% Lkuow t|t+:rt.’ nl’e~’our little bedsides
3?.’here I mum +~t~md wtttchful eut}~ night;

\Vh|h, you umy I.o out |n 3()ur curtis=e,
z~l. Utt ’11~¢~1 ill ytHJr dJ’e.~,.;~ Nr) bright !

~,)W I ti+tlttR l’ul ~t n~,.~t ltLllc Woman ;

l’tu

fll
i~IP}’,~I"i:,’TLY F| t’TED ’I¯EE+I’II h’l’31~’ll)EJ.)~lL

(hyt[lO~,*llll: ,.io~,,..,p i%a,[ Mkl,I; ’h’ F|T ),t:l(~**~.(.rl,~t¯
¯ lq’tll ,.+u,.t,’t - 1%+11~11 )111 ~,t/I)I rl ) 

’:~i ~lF t’II,tl;~l" %% ]l~,n
ArlHb’i,d T,,,.lh .r,. ,,t’,l, r,.,I I~ .+’.,~ e,I T,,~,th t lib, Chl
it I~TIII,’I F lll4111tl,P Wl[It,+~ll I~ t[,t ,~,, ~k" I,I l,r,’x,.rv(, tht,lll
fortlh.+ ubh pure. ~oh), ;:+.::¯~+i+. I+J.,ll:m, ~,l:~£)g:tn,,
|~)n+’. ¢¢c., 7h ,’I~. t,, ~l,
" TEt.~l’t|l’|,t;+,’Nl’;t’ i.. i.e ,l+l,m+, |it+mu, ut+ I0. ~-La
Kiv.’ n,~.l~ th,, +~ nlt,,r+,,.~ .f I +,u v :’~1,

|:t cr) thlt;,( ~ an’,tuL~ ,I tt~ l’+’l,t++’~,’~.t<’d.

,+?2/;’A’U+.¯.+
’J.’o ?3Count. ~lon.

+last l’n1+l~¯h ",]..I) a ;’,, ;tl,~d F:h’.+,’h~l,c. ]’lhTM ,x eft.
¯ . I, +,t~u+., ,, th,, Nl, htl,,. T|’,,atm.l,t. t,lul |httllcal

+~ L~ut~ l)’l, ~’ ,+at am .,,L ,i+~’Ixt~ ;,I ~:irrt,tg,l ~V’ll-
or;allY ; Vt,l), ,, t)l,t[,,+..I+;t,i’h’t~,~V .+i<+; P/r.;:-"+4,,~d’.| )tn,t
l’l.~-i,’~d l,w¯q,,,,qly.,’zv--+;Y lh.ltl£+IP.l¯J, t’l;LVl’.It.
"~%’i~t.1,..’~|; it, Itllttiof oi Ih+, "’,,+++t~ lh’,+t+..’" ,t~p...¢.~::+ ’~’, ........I.t ...............t,,,,,+ .....,,, ,I,t ........I,~,m,, t ....

’~’~al¢ott,,¯ t[,;.~l~ pr. v,~ tl~u£1 hi.+ .m~t ~ xI ,let,v. 1i~.1 tb~
l~ule,,o-,,l .l,,.te .I :*nil.A.,,..., l,,.,v tl,. l,flF,,;,u,tl3x’~ut.~td AX i;!,: r~l tl~,~li~.il....ira x~H~l,mt d¯Lt~ ~,.t,,tt~
+*.r-h’al ,,l,,+r.,lloopi. l+,+,~..i,.., |fidn+m,.dL.< rJl;t:,i~,,P+
c,,,,l i%1. : [,,¯H+Itllb: Ull+ Jt llUl~ll, +el ,.nro hl tlflPl’ t’vl’l,q[O
jtltl+ i-]l., ttl,k£. ]’% ’xhh’h ,.+,’r+ .x,[t.:.r. it. i+lltl.tl.t. %+t,ttt
hl,+ c,,l.tlth n I..X t,,., llttt~ ctlro hilum+elf ehcal,ly, prl,
Vtll+tV el|at radh~xID’.

l’.’i:" Thl.; I,t.t’t~wr, will lll’t)vt~ a [.,u. to tl.alwtt.I++
oi¢,i t ht}ll~;% lid..

5,’tU t]lltl"[" ~’it~. [O a l~htln <.fl’+’ol I[+,,, |+t italy a, tldre.;~,
oil i,+l~t,[tlt ,I o1% Cl.ll.~, ill- two [~,~%Lit~,u Nlaulpn.

- " ~ddt,,~- th,+ P{|1111++heru, .........................

~h.? Calverwell raedical Co.
41 .% txu 5tro,!t Hew York ; Pest Office BOX 4bB0

tment down Broadwey r, Ii tt~ d~,l,arlore, April
19, 18+H. It wasa eud but etirring dny, ond

tho tecne malto~ a picture lhnt .ppe.l~ to .11
the grander impnleoc’of’¢.nr future. Pboto-

graphe of the pielur,., made by Fredricks. aro
on ~alo at the Fair. Mr. Fro0riol,,~ ha~ further
given t.ub++tl, nti,d evidence of hi. (nchusiaem
for tho regiment by thu havdsox:m andsomo-
~vhat Lovel douati,m of $500 wnrta ,,for,lets
for phol,,gr.i,hs at hi++ gallery. Thi~ la nc de.
~iee o[ a novleo eilher for teeuri~g an ~nLro-
duetien to the public, for Prcdrink. ha~ bonn
fomous for tie ~ieturea ever--~veo "Morley"

m~ca ~m~ll bay--a~dlam not telling nolo-
davehow Imlgagolhat wan. In ~rtlth, it wa~
he who introdeced photography into this eouo"
t~y on a largo ~ca]~ yearn ugo, bringing over

orv hurenu will have to bo re.ostabli~hed to to- V,,lutno throe of 1he" "LIbr.ry of Uoiver~al

new thc Tih|en h~,o:n, lIowerer, elo,lng the Knnwledge," rect:ntly i~ued, eontair,,s 86£

or Now Yor:~. l:mi tUereftire the e.nls,t is eel-
tied in advanf’o I)y Iho Dem~+etat~ themsclvoc.

A project i~ on for t, at:d will hnvo much
pupport in Congrel.e ut Ihe vorj" , uIset, to US-

¯ |ablh h n new bure+au, 1,robahly iu lho l.terior
]tcparlmenl. t~ hsve t3hor~o of inining u<+~ire+.

There ie great l+¢td of ~oulc govervment super
+.i~u~jn ;|,c matler. It woald l,o tile means of

cievoloplng now mineral resources. Thn~to
d?veh,Dd~eut+~ in VIrgiuia, North Carolieo. vnd

other Ea+~torn Start,., h.s hoighteoed the dc~iro

amon: nlit+i+lg ].e~q+Ie fi~r a Bureau ahi(.h (,an
a.d lab,,r inlo the o l)er

¯ " " " " w" ’ f,-Jd uud bo a protc,~tion to ullarLtsts. ~o artn+t le better nr mere ~de,y r ¯ ’
known-"-~and’--a~.r ,.+ " -I "’~ ’. ~o d~ thegn be any_ ,,~pe~izi_~t+ tuthie
~a ~ I1.. ~h /Street. ] project ?

<= " .. ~ ’_Fio DPtn~cr’tts |]ele aro growiug
opposite Stewart’e, ts a finn onn vf ucn. ~oott, ’ ’
tnr which the old her,,.+ar yearc hefare the wor. about their;ni4onu+e +-eat ,,fSeuatar Kc]l.gz,

Other ct-lebntlt+s by tho ecore have sac beh~re
hi~ camera, aod his rt~etu++ are as wt~tl filled
with patrons t..day os they ivero yenrs ug-.
l’t was, therefore simply tho boaest admiration

of ono of Ntw Yu~h’+ 1)~;L known ei.tizon0 fer
the Seventh ~hl:’h protepled the gift, but it

was au aot I~o uuique a~d /~re~ful as to richly
dceorvc tbe.~+vci.l meoiio,’ I glen tojt. .~xnd
tl~e/~.ev+~nth-:i+.4:ichly-xtl+.tth~_O$.~iL~_n+d ~1_1_ th.+

other tuket~ of .~-r+ttitu,ie ;t has received fr~,ta

thoto wl use I+nT~r~v ~n4 lives It+ has gtl~rded
arid defendod, in critical hvur~, thropgh all
tbe~e years, In 11+62, when l,ce itdvou~td

aor,~s~ the Pot++m.’+c/it .gnu ]eft tho City/on

]ee~ thao

A Valuable Medicine.
J~uchu in varn,uc lorms tlas for many ycar~

h-ea o2o of Ihe (’bier article+ i’t tht+ .tfaterie~
Medi-a for ~h~ tro;~tmcnt of certain disoaecs,
¯ amm,g w:,irh are tho~o chietly sffeeti.g the
tllillltry+ (~ t:eS,lVO, uod circulatory organs.
The diffico,~y that wa.l<,ngexpcr|encedin oh-
taining a i,r~p,tratian of t.hi~ v.[uah;e drug that
euuld .hv.),n + bo relied upnu for unitormtty tn
swemzth .~d .I,~olu(o uurity/ed to lho Intro~
ductiou of ti~d,.bo+d’r, Exlraot .f Buehu.whieh
t,,r lhe ~ +~t quLtrtor ,~t’ It ~StaFV II,a~ huen ex~
tendvely u~ua b,)th by pby~i~i:m~aud In h,,u.e
un<l fanti~y r, ra+’tme, .rid ~ith very grati(yiog
"~ueee~e,. Thia Ioedieioe, lilt. nver~ other volu-

rhone who have us. h,r it will de well t. see
tb:;t ,bey oh/bin tho+./e..itte"Lletmt~old Buchu," --

The uhimatc po..sibility ef nnw.~papor pre-
~iLtto~ ~etul~ to be rwebed, Ibia year, by l’he

.:.gain.’in 1863, j,~.~t bt, foro the Bdtlo of Getty.~-
burg, +It loft-on very. ~ee~,nilt~J~t-.lh~ .fzOnL

relaealh,, rs ~ec-
ing it

from t~etty~barg witl~ tea:toted flags aml ~,rek~n
batt.liu:,+. A~, iv¢/Ii~:ient Com,ois~,rtat had.
]clt thu army wltn+~ot .~eap for ~-velat week.%
.rid hard taurohlnff over dustx, road~, ia n,rel-
t~+ring wcothvr f~,r day~ anduij:h~, ha,l rcdu,,ed
.~ ~,~tl t)ur c’.’.;hi,:: t,, ;t et~ndtti.,u ditScult l,,t a
e,Vltian t., /uliy

t-lql~!~hing L,,u tt(lul t|,ou~nt, ti~ of the uleu "~-,’re
lilcr:tH S in r,l~f. To cr,,wtt all. the.heavy r~tiu
fu!h, wieg th~ battle l;a~ llt~ed th,~ r+:tas ~.i’h
mud wt,i~h thm,-.i ,1~ (’t huof~ und ten th(,tl..and~
of fect had redu:ct t’, ~t liquiJ l,a~te ~llich
rl.;:~i~.d tu ,,ur very wtuBt~. ,111,1 tho.t ragged.
dirly, ct)vercq with mud, =o,iu+atol by I~attlc,

hulfiu~t,,:,lwith nard e;;rt~¢d vie|ory~ lht, Army
of Ihc l’ut,,u*ae laarched in~-Frerh, ri<k C~ty
to fit~d tt,o ~eve.til t,oin~ guird dt:ty iu ti~c
lvwn. la’t/uI~t i,; I’:’i"; e~,]}ars, re~[,}ut, d~.nt in
I.~[i~h~d L.e,,t8 a~m eDlish a.+ tl,o 0hi Gt:an!
it~t+lf. Wo rubl~ed tl,~ p,,~dor.grmte from ~,ur

¯ ,:,tic.% ]o~,ked d.wn :,t’ ~.urseJve.~¢ np at tl~e
tuuIIl,:s~ ,o,,+ ut th,~ :t +.[t’~t[~/.tad ple,ldvd a1,,n+

in ho mu,l .;atu u u.t+,riiig anutl+ctuA:~ upun
the le|h~w %1 h+, Wao(O tht,st~ t;ne~-/thvut II1~

"1", PdL’ A~Nn I’nlDE 4~,ND ClllCt’n~TA.~Cn
,,r %trar, ~’it[rIoU" ’%~’ar.I’’ lJut t+t’tO.~l.l (hn~ov
eal[l nvvor went int J battlo ;tt< uu .,rgamz,ttt,+n
it nlild0 il+t:[t it[t Ihlot.ghout tt,o et,,iro ormv

~. ,he cl:~a~ho went from i.ts rznl~ [,J
h(Jhl eUILm|.~ioa~ hi th~ volunteer ~erviec. lt.~

Lnrtat)cr~ V+’t, ro ~t)U~[l| aher to t~lllcer other rcl;
tUJtt n t ~+I Ul+d

Ul Louisiauo. They ~tarted ~ith great coufi+
denco in tho ~flbrt tt+ tin,eat him, eo as to lUllhe

+~ure uf a to,,j,*rity ia tha Senatt+ in 18+31, hut
they have wc.hetrud, the facla ore eo cleorly

ogato~t them. 3Vi, shir gtot: is not., g,~od p~aco
Io’work op politie,d cneoe for the St~*tes jest.
new. The’stealtng~f tho Moina Legi~lator~

w~s fixed up here, nod there i~ groat ind gne-
ti,,n among the faithful because t,Je 51ain~

New Y~,rh T,-ibane. When It ~.ve aw.y Web-
ntvr’s l.h.abr~dged Quarl,, PJetvrial DJeu /:mry
Le bingle fiv,~ years ,ub;crib,~rs t. i’~ Wet.k;y.
We lht, u~h( it tn, d g~,t+o I0 Ibo otu)o:+t b~it,
|~.u,t it i,lactd. 15,00U ot the.’eJ)iod,mar,e.+--Ihe
biggest ea:o ever he.rd vf--on,l ia dew ~lartlng
oot on e.~ethivg yet m,,ro vurpr,~ing. Tea
si.glo five yeors’ ~ub~ertber. ~hu merely ~.dd8
SZ to the regular remiuance [~,r five yeat~ to i s
Weakly (mukluk. Lu-all only $12), It ~cn,ls as a
zift ¯ i’od ~et ot Chamber’s Ehnj elopzodia,.the
Iote..t e,Jitiot b with +Amerieao a44~tj,,t~, "in

¯ D+hu,,crat~-didn’t-appeac + (o hove. tho .+e,+u~agu.~t wenty--v.,lomcs~ o,m I uiu i~,g _ia+~n IJrl-~_.,n¢i+Oxerl~ .....
iJ-l,erfeet tho cen~piraey’; .................. t m+’to~rt+mP.n!,;_.4~, per -e~n . mu:o ~.uat:en+73aau

Evideol}y lhe l)cmoel:atic maj,)rily are in no I AppLetoa’a C vclupm,na, which eelht qor eighty

h~r.ry to get at tho .publio bueincss this Tear.
tl’~u~tl.v the appropriation CtJmtpittees meet aud
get =hings it= .~h.pc bcf,,ret0e’se.~cioa epeDs,

+’but Ibi~ yvar tJoth]ng h’~; bt’~fi done, nnd Iho

lulpre,~.~ ion 1S
the bolidaye. .~li~,x WELL.

Yhe Libre, ry Mag,,zhLe of ~el~et furei~n litof

atureis to 13o incrcasclt t() 192i,:~,. moulhiy)
~i~,l the tvpo etdarg-d, f.,l the yci, r ]$St)~--
Atm:ricau ~ook Excilangc. Now Furll. ~|t~(t 
y,~,,r. .... -

Those xt’anlin~ a go~4 :~gricultuml Faper
eltll t)tltnltl to(’ ]t~ItF(tl .\’¢’tt’ }’O7"/~’(’]’. onc f.’~/ [hU

,~l’rlt)t it)n nf ./~lru/. ~.ee a(l. \Vc wilJ
,u," t"q’ ’r .’,~,:J, I~t t}~e .++..l~l+e,+iCa~ ++l/.,r,l’ict~:l~riat.O).p

5"-’.’2.3 /ler~ is a’n 6pl,<~ftnnlt,f to +.¯ocure ~. ’t’l’Pt.t
eL:t~:, agrlcu;tural ]ntperewlth y~,nrlo(:al p:+.ltcr
~,tlk vt..ry 1(,%’+’ tlglU’t+, %%.’1.. "+%’i;I nl,~(, ttlrlu~+h
ullt+-l);Jpt,r %%Lilt tll, + .Q’(’i<’ll{+~e ..[liii.¢~<.,tlt [(,F
;¯l.~ J!cre J~ ~lll I)ll}}ortuhlty tc)r obl:tJnit)g
sour lot.ul l~:t+t,~ r ltntt I|H. |~t’bt v+ou h ly .~elt:lttl/|o
pal)er pnb[t.~h(td t~t ~t" tl t11." lllore tl]:ln ~.’(}~1.’
Itn’,’e to p:~y for the.’~’/en.¯g/e ..l,a..,rf¢<~:t alune. WO give here the fitatistics, showing b~"
].%¯(.’I"%’ lltueh:tn]e. C%’t:l’b" tltFUleP und hu~lnt-.~
nlatt’.,.)~otzhl lntvc lhi,~ ~tlnllr~tbh ~ +%cJnntl/lc tho l’eporl~ oftbo Intel’nation..+| ~tt+8oeia-
Jot, rn~tIT- .................... r tton that thereare 78,~J46 Sunday ~ehool~

,,The l,ifc and W’~rds of Chri.t," by Geiltie’ 85:~100 teachers and 6,504,(~54 scholars;
hc;et,,It+rc pnbh.h,:d at $60tt, iS just brmt.,+, t
out tn ~t h:~uqy ro,r£me, K.’.l ,ype a.d hand ~t grand total of 7,357,U00. "/’hc’zeporc of
F(~lne!’. bvl,h,l. Ior tt~:: ~,rie~r of 59 ernls, hy tl~O
,~ul,.r/c,t~ I~,,,,h E.+.eh:,r~+_.< N++w Y,,rk. Afino
e~t!t,.tf, u i~:e ta:;ttp.i~:+,, bah ltu.++-ia binding,gilt
toll ~ [5 ~t,h! fur :1.00..

A Capitul N.u;ber. snd ft.I]ofiuto:e~io~ nnd
tlf.tU~ tl~;x rtnzlti,~l~, ~e tlle ~l;ttel’lc~¢tt’ Ayr/e.lta-
r;~t h)r J), t’~mber ]. A I’Izmlrrd or tOrero arti
cte+ a::d try.m-, t~ivi~,g’l,r~l,’.ie~d hints :t.+’l ~ug
~.,t,~l,,ll*’~ i*£++~ ilJe., ratl,d wtt]l t)early a htlr~dr+ d
,:lll~rt%.~L~s. r~. rtlxl~ll{~t~+~lO arli~le, wi,h an-
coral:’+ rkvt~’ho~ t.t 2I- ntw ;urln. ~ of JJnrleJ
l"th~’it+’.:, ~ti~l il,t’:tt~t ever’," owIler of Zt ;O,.’In
.r vil],t~t" 1o’. 1\ v,~ri=’t3 ,.’; Jiun,ho~ ~ctJe~+ne~
I;’e shown it|~. An itnl+l,r’ahl tabh. ~,+ inany
.,.+rre ol f. edi[,.: shll’s, und thuir e,,tOl,araliw,
vuht~., b+’b’L’,’eu. ’J here ~,rc firm ]l[os~r,~l.t;(,nb 9[

i*~llrqtt.r’e t;~]ri.~Itlttr.~ Vl.~i~: it]sty ,~t’ [,+*t~-It,,tlr~,+

~,’,’t.:n .~lx at!Nl~Itl+n am| Ih~ir fiitiu~ ; th.~ J,t,:k-As~ [tat~bit~i of

trained t+~2ccra_’~elll t:~o~ t,ttUol it~ ranli.~ t!) Spit~t’r.! e}tq tet:lr %~’eus; Of .Millew..~ at
" - (~hri:,(,z:n- U:t.a:.’ent~ ILnd :, U2alLit,ht~ t~| uther

C~tIln’utt,t *,lhcr tr,~t,t)~, O[ ttzet, e, throe r(,,+.t’+ T,, tn,n,..::a h,o nu,t,’r-u, to .peak ut part,c~tl,~rly.
,v. "I’tt a:~.

O~’m.r.J , t++e++t+-r:inv l,t¯t¯nuJu I~’~,.Io+tel.~+ add .~l.$11 ;~.~cP.r. ,’41t~:.:]o tu, mtJe-~ l.r-~P.~’t~.--~-
" ~i, ecm~vn nUl,), 6’ee~tts. Or.,ng+ Ju t I 6~O,u

f,,u~ -live l.i,~ot~t,,tntC.16nels, ]/’~ v]d Artn,,ry _ ,.,+v,-l’ut+li*h~.+%-~l.~_~rua~w~.~.’~o.~,~ork.
wa~ ol¯o o; the it3ort~, t- the city, ttntt h~t£C~
thc ,~t,u.’ertl,tioo, tho S~W .XtmerI Fair, au,i Li].~.(.c,.tt’. ,lf.gc~:(ne’fo: Dtc,utber haq

varie , li~t ,,f t.~,t .,zTB, tht! ,,xt,M 13 ,ti,’eahle fcathc text upo. which eo ioa,hqauto a ~tr’uon
ha.h h~eu l)reaclm t by ~IUIIL~.;Y.

Our Washington Letter.
\VAFItlNUTON, D. C., Dec. 1, 1879.with hi~ P’nitt.~ t~ z’rac~¢,"[~a o|)nt~inte,| day, all

i{lI-P.]3 lliKe p3rt itl tile" ol+et, ing ef tau Fair; Democr,r~s as- tO tlle DeXt cttu, palgD, anll bill¯
tlcl+crat IIene,u~k. gr.ty, ~tately, aud gularty enuugu, l,O umttor h-w they decide

E%’ ItnY I N(’[I A S+,I¯DtI:I% theie ,.+il[el eltt.e~, LhO result ie I qoally gratttvinb7
I~ear~ hi.),.~lle-:corre,i t,~rtu m,,ll shy throttgh toltVl,eblioane. ’/’~+u~ tboled)uua Demoo:at.~
tho P+wa11Dittg ero%~,(tu Ihul t~olne tl) (’~teh sight/ ale quit,~ sara that tJobody hat helldrick~ eao

, ~,t+ ~ I;0 ~qGSid ,.1,t l,O~; ;’ IT, o ~+e-a:tlt. f’z,~hi.u’und’-~-~ thr.t-State¯: .lJhio-bcmouxa~.a.~ tl~i,::.k_.¯~a~
h~:ulty td’ tho metrup~Ais ert,xr,J und jostle uight ]. nobudv but a favorite+" ~on e.a carry that ~t*tto,

und doy asnnver, l,¢forc’-L-and what is thi~ olL] (they dou’t meutiutt Thutman a. ott<u an ta~.y
aboot? What hnyo tht+’~n lneu d,~no th.t people i dhl); Ti[d,.’tl’~ It ,ks tt++~:rt In+hlly rht~t oeitttet
shla’d thUt~ rio with eneh other t,~du theln[ II~ndriul.~, ’J,’itnltlI,Ltl hot a:~y othor Dcun~ctat
hon,,r? l)nul~? What nn rcgimertt ot eIlizen c.ut u,,rr[y Ncw Y,,r,% t,.budy, in faot, except
.- hller~ ,~cr~’el bare []()no, Fo I ~e.rs tbo Tiidun: a’.| tl!e ht((ir ht,otaol~l day that u,,ne 
~+~tl+.¥ 2or[-~ Surerlth |lnt l,e(tn tho j,+t prhte <+t Ih..~o"eatdd’ will uo, I,nt tha~,dtt, r e~ln,!itlale.
Ihu Melr,~poli.~. Eh, vet~ time.+ _qnt’o 18"5, whon mu~t h.~ trotted uut Th~ r,. et, n be no uti~take
the i~repott2raU, d poa<3o_of thu,oity ~er~ at tho t;~st the BayarJ b,,om is ,bu ~Lror+gost in tht+
mo:cy’ ,,f u m,.b, tho civtl anthorltleS havo [ t~iltltl wat+~-o ~l[ilJo Dttnncr+itiu oIcrtor;,I vote
~alled +6i,tt’a th’o tddrt~ntl: to tttl[,pl,;,~s ri,)t trod ’.viii et, m,~ fr,.m, l’rot,ai~ly Cougre~stuau l’:lli~,
vie,tieatc Ih. n, ajv+,ty of laW. Itwa. ;he l;rst+ of" L.ui~lan.. Lold tno truth au ~,rnr]y o.’+ ,my
rugim¢llt to leave New York ;,~ 1861 and in, rch i one elm wht, n he ~aid : "Tim Stmthern Demo-,

"TO tho’trofeneo et: Washingtor.-The Capitul-;-br~.,s ~ill--b~-~Ttti~flrd-x+ith "l~u)’ard, nud will
hud heett cut uff frt,tn e,,nm~nuleation with the, ~,h’o Ilim evory Routhern eotc,o; with [la]Jeoek,
Nerth fnr ~vernl d~y~,, Itad hnd been in i.’~mi- er lh:ndrlt’hs, or ,ht,lgt~ Fi.bl, -r David DavtB.

nt,.t tiatl~er ut oal,ture, Wh~u t~e Seveeth] it, ~horr, tbeSouth will a¢o*,ptany good Dem
~trrtvt.d it reot+ived th,~ per~lotal thn=~It~ of Preo- ocrp.t, wltl~ tho ~ieglo exeeI lion+of Mr. TB,len,"
lh+ t Lineol ~eert~t~ rx ~q,++srl au~ Gou ~q¢’otl:"’ . " ’ ’" ~ ~ ’ ’ [ u~ L have said. ’the si~ne ur,~ very empl, atio
t ~r lt~ prt mI tnt~s en I ener y._: ............. "_ ........ ’..~," . ............... tl!,i! th~ .B,9.a[~ m.en 1,uvn w,,,kcd up his hoo,,~

TOOl &~ N aFT I ,’ ’ ’ c. in,lu+trit u.ly tlntt tl/e~’ ba’v+- ~ImS~it ++t+v6a
i. a mnmber of the S,,w;n,b. end has pahtted a Tilden out nf the Southern field, und tho litor-
lino picture rspre£+entlt~g tho march of tbn reg~ ,

turo tic tt 1 tl;k’ II ,nl~D2r of arrlele.~ +]L!-cr*plivn o~
tl+e ~n~l In I"t*e:,~ at ]lonlo liter1 sbrt)ad. "’Aalnu~
:l~e I)i~rayt~n~," h> t}et,r~e L. Catlitt, ,,ur eea
.-ul ot [." Ro,.h~:l/e, give~ a g-~l,]tfe xm’ou:~:.
~:tn llllt~tra’~l,o~. O[ thu q)I(1 ~p,inl-h scttl,~;F~ i+f
Bilhuu,it.’+ plcture~ttne slrr~,.t .-cene.+,toixca pep-
tll.,lt,~n iiiiii aeliv,+ tt~,l,+tstriv++. "Ill lhe B,lck.
wt.’ds .I Caroli.a." by I.oai~n C.,Qi:t .l*n,:~,

lit tl tlnursitlt~ tl$~It:elS ~1~* Alueri<..,tn iit’e i1£ .~
t£10~tllL.~]u r~k.i~)e renaote [r~;IO rail.v,tyu ;tnd ~|te
tt-~,,,i lit es of trnw.I, Wirt Sik~.s d,.~erii.+,s tb,:
"[’:n,.:lish (’.flee l’ttLllcr ." r.,r,.itlv ,,~:abliehcd
hy ,he l)uk~: .t P,’e~’tn i,;~:r, Lnrl’l 8balt~bu,y,
~|r. t;]adstoht,, ah,4 othvlC, I , attht,~t [[:t~ worA
i~i/~ eht..~ !~ trulU tho "t;il~ [llll:tee~" ;tr~tl Ot ,tinary
i;U’L~I i~;’]l (,’t,~i’~.- "’ **Tn ¯ +~Z 13~ t,f "t
Helen C.,ntt,l,ell. ttellt~ wjth +’ho prot,or trent-
nfl:llt O1" the tor:|lle, an’l ~’.,)tltraM~ t[llJ voti~:Uul~
mothuds pur.~u~d in the bt’t+t :t~ylum~ b ,(:t of
i,h.r<q,e and Aol,,rie,t with tho sy~telu ht~tlt,lted
at tlht,~l, in" B +lg,nm, w~,i,:h is ;t e,,I,,uy ~,flu.
llctlics sul~j(’et [I~ no e~mtiuo:nent or D2STr~tirlt+
Anolbcr gaper dose=vine t,/’ car~hd co.~ide, u
tlt,n is tt dt, s,rlptitn of the "Advantages nnd
i~ira<h’antagrs of a Foreign Educ.tlon for
Y,rang Fb’publiet,ns." Dr. Ch:,rh~ W. Dulles
had it.short practical p.per o~ "’Pols.ning, a.,d
lt.w to ’J.’ru~t it." L. 1,,jetmo eriHel~ee the
"Iml,re.~ioncst ,%’he.] o[ l’ointint/,’" +rod ~L
.~l;th~r e,,vtribot,+~ on ,,uterta!nlng htstorleal
.+kdch eutithd ".%lonsieur Io Uhar,na,lt." In
p,dnt, ~u literary *,xcellencu nothing in the
number ea~ ele ~ith n:tot7 ,~1 Engllsh life
c;tllcd "R,~:e," which I. {uil of tcoiMve touehe~.
and ~h~,we a ma.ter’y power of delineating
chltraet*r. "Aimce," by G.H. Pierce, which
is o,,nehMod in tn]e numhel, iaasimply told
cut ,l~’ep y patho|i¢ atory....~ha..’~outbly
(i:>~vtp’° anti I’torary uotiees ore as ,bright and
re~,,labLu .s u*ual.

The new velnnlnbeglne with tbsnextnumher,
und in it will ha+eom~encmt, a.n(tw eoritl story.
"Ad;ua and Eve," by tho author Of "Dorothy
l: 0~t."

d.ll.ra! Wecloo’t kno~ how’tho II~ng~a,4o~=o.
bat t~lzat lhe Trlbu.eha~ aeeearl+, ebcd I oreto-
fore io tho +~ame htlo V|,~,,I e thai i~, d ,e.~ [-- The
Trlbu.e+i¢, n ,~ tho gredt z,,iti,,,,.l pupcr -f tho
It, put, lieae% a}Jd whbg..~r w,tnt~ a New Y.rk ""

ebo Id send tur it. Wo vri.Jt i~,+ pros.~

I<~eal paper, thu ~ery bell ~jy t’~ make

Pre~ider+ey in 1880 is t,, p!t~h ’£h,+ Tribune’*

t~:Uad thin Ja~t J"£tl~.
rind UcSt ~¢Dt:r;tl D,,l~er lor e,lnn~r)" t’ireUlULl~te,
nod the best htrm~.r’s pap,:r i w.hii6 1is !}uro .
tu."O m=d ~,.uudaut I-rovi=zun tur tho hott~t:hold
it~tcr~t~ ~bd f.r tLn children alwa~’~ mal*o it a

.19m~ty lavu:t,<,.

repor~ of the S. 8." Convcntiouj held in
" #+ " +3 + +"+¯ " +~flzabeth, Oct. 19th and .0th, bul; we
omit it for the rea++on that it would Occu-

py too much space u’nd wbu]d at this t’ime

bo of li~tlo interest to our ~oaders. Bul;

~uuday Schools ia the State of New Jcr-

~cy, is as fullows: ~mnber. of sehoo~.
1,8i,6; t filters, 8,287; teachers, 21~P%9.

Aver~ge+attendanee of teachei~ and ofli-

enr~, 21,::0~. ~’umber of ~eholars, 188+-
’++’92; ntm~ber ~f ~cholars as church mem-

b(~, b;;,0t;5; l,,imaz.y ~cho]ars, 57,816.
M¢~ney raised by couuties, $64,5.

......................

It ic the f,.llow wh,~ eat.- ~.he chestnu~ in thw
dat k who catches tho.wo~m.

Tho fa+’tthat halfa barrel of ku~otlno~s i~t
Ireq tently’fo~lo,l ia a two-q,+att b.~y has pover
bct:u expl,d,*ed.

,1 t,aebeh)r up,m rtadb~ Lhat "two lover~
will .~it np nil night with ouo chair in te~* r~o~"
-said-zt.c~uld. nut._bo dol,e enle~s one ~f them

~at on UtO floor. ~uch igt,ornnce i. I,ainful,--

An" Iri+hm,~u w~ going along a .ro:r i. when
art a.gry I)nti ra~hod utJt,n bitn ;,ttd wi h hia
t nrl,e to~ea him over a fnnee. ’lb,+ Iri.hman
r.covering It, m his falh npon Iooki~g up t+ow

tho hull [¯awing ond t,.+er:n_~ up the ground.
and ~aid: ’~lit was not fur your howlng an4
~er.l i,~g~’~.r apoh, gie~. yeu brute, lair. ~,nd [

eh..ld thi~k )co had thr.wn me over this
o.~eo’/

2:0" Jur) Li¯~t ~r:,wn f-r Ihe December teria
.f t.ourt eotutne~cmg oo Tuecday, December

9th, l’t7.1 :
AIlrtd’~lark, Jame~ Ryen

Lccde, John Ire;;m,t,
.t,,ha Foox i’, +" ~ .....
llettry P:trlt, Win. (’lark,
,T.:eph R. ltisley~ It. It. Obnnt~ie.

.+

t

.v.+r +-~o._

Piu, ey lflaohma., Th,+mas Wiek.
[i~nry Otto, I1. l[. Y. W~ck.%
Ja~es B. Wrigh% B~nj. %t etherby~
J. II. Tyi,~r. I’:h’a K{nd,+i.

Bakce Doughty, " Jo~oph H..’.t, in:~.

Joi.n 8~-nllin, David % lucent,
J,,e.po A. Bar~to+v. ~. Di.~br~w
D.nl, I Borey, J,nlre:; E. Watk ~,
Ilc,,ry H,,nr, Flit, him Con,,v:.r,
I~. !]. Nlcho1~on~ Jn,u, s Co:,over.
J.siai, A, Y, ons ~ J1-tias ill~.el, o.
Charlett Krau%, J.V. Albert.~,,e,

Joh~ Wseteott, i+ewi~ M. p.~t,e~ a3t~
W. [1. Steohran, Era,oh ili~hee,

:~,o,,+ ])’. Sallnn. L6ui~ Ertelt. -

E]lJ~,t A.ta:ne. Jet,.th,+n Don hiT.

Daniel Ballard, Jehu Harem ado
A~llrew-(~. 8tvwm%-: dgh_u--Wilso%++ -
Auk’~tua 3, Smith, George Be~ehomp~

//

(
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th~ Ic0umuhtlon of-’a .~h,klng ~tud
for us, they "are enfltl~ ~*’influence to By laws~d h IS~ sad l~ ~d....... Sufficient to extlbguish the i~ubi|o debt tlxe extent to.WhiCh the:¢ ~intrinsic wjs- now in snimtanos tnoorlmmted bt the

It any_ cl~mngg, of tile objects or rates of tlons and social life my commend them appointmeaM to the Nver~ mbordhmte
.,-~ i ......... i-’--’-. .....~ . taxation tsdecmed necom t~oUrconslderation... -’, t,r~es in the lamer demrtmetdm wm them~

The ~oondemned; an~. ex~finmt$oam as~to 1 :¢@o~t

remainThe tmember$ of "the Forty.sixth those articles to the.con- except in so far as an toe and ma~’ hasCongram have stumbled in their ~ p.umer, and ,hich will add ~everal, mil-
regular tesst .onundercireums .t~0eatmll:" liong of dollars annually to thetre~ury, rence has opened my s to the service. The~e throe

both.6t officers and the statutes are a wo~k, ~da~ exte~l~l~g ~or’ mutual ’ congratulations aria ’ ~ svPpnE~s~o~ OF ~’OL~’OAMY. " ~elves, to c~ffperate for tl an~ With It¢~teful acknowledgment to the Giver of
all good for the largeand tinUsUid reek. " :Theconttnucd del~!)erate- violation by evils and s of a partisan, and th~ the entire

has been raised. The ex~zn~ationssure of national prosperi_ty which we amrgenum~erofthe~i~ror~ine/itihidtn-
tenure ate now generally the~tmem! have been attended by many citizens,now enjoy,. The m0~tmtet’esting events: fluentiM citizens of the Territory of recognized. In the re~olutlons of thewhichhaveocourrcdinourpubllcaffair~ UtahofthelawsoftheUnitedStatesfor great parties, inthe repm~s of depart, tor0f th~e~xamtaatiotm andwhether whol have had an opportunity, tosines my last,annual message to Con.. the prosecution and punishment el ments, inthodebatesand proceedinfsof official favor and partimu influenceot thoroughly investigate _the scope andgress are connected with the financial polygamy, deman0a the attention Congress, in the me.~sagesof executives, - cgmmun rightand meritw~a-e to control character of the te~t~and the method of

oEerattons of the government directly of every deoartment of the gee- the gt~vity of.these evils has beeu the acoe~ to the examinations. In ’determining the results, andfliose qisi2
affecting the business interest of the ernment. This Territory has a ~ointedout, andtheneeo0ftheirreform these examinations have not tots have, withoutexeeption, approvedcounhT¯ I congratulate Congress ou population sufficient to entitle it has been admitted. To command the to worthy ptm~ms the modes employed,’andseveral ofthem

have publicly attested their favorablethe successfu~.exeeutlohoftheReaump-to admission, as= a State, andthegen- necessary support, every-measure of re, robe exam- oplnlon-:~pon-such=co~id~r~i~o~s,’.’. Ition act. At the time fixed and in the eral interests of the nation, as well as form must be based on common rightmanner contemplated by law, United the welfareof the citizens of the Terrl- and justice, and must be compatible marul~appear deem it thyduty to renew the i~com-~tatesnotesbegm~ tobercdeemed incoin, tory, require its~advance from the ter. with abe healthy existence of great ~ who alone were mendation contained in my annual ~pe~:Sincothe-fi~totlanuarylasttheyhave ritorial form Ofgovernment to there- parties, which are inevitable an~! es. to Kobefomtheexaminingb( sageofDeeember, 1877, requesting Con-been promptly tedeemed on pt~sentation spoasibilitiesand privileges of aStute, sentiaiinafrecState. When the neovle leotm~eventheexaminemtoapreesure gress to make thenecessary appropria-and in all business transactions, pubflc This imporlant change ~ not, how- have approved a policy at a national fl’mn the t-tends of the candidat~ very Lion for the resumption of the work ofand private, in allparts of the country, ever, be approved by the eountrywhile election, confidence on thepart of the difficult to resist. As ̄  cons~uenec, thocivtlservicecommiesinn. Economythe2~are received and paid out as the the citizens of Utah, in ver~considera-officers they have selected and of the the standard of admimion fe~l be- willbebromoted b.~ authorizingamod-eqmvalent of coin. The demandupoublenumber, upholda practzce which is advisers who, in accordance withour low that whi~ the public interest erate C0mpeusntion to persons in thethe treavury for gold and silver in ex- condemned as a crime by the;laws ol all political institution~, should be ccn- semantical. ~t wm almost, inevi- vublic service whomay perform extrachange for United States notes has been civilized communities throughout ~the ~ulted in the volic¥ which it is their table that a eystem which provided labor upon or tinder the commission, ascomparatively small, and the voluntary world. The law for thesuppression of duty to carry into effect is indispensa- for various separate boards of examin, the executive may direct.devosit of -coin bullion in excmmge zor this offence was enacted with groat usa- ble. It is cminen~y ~proper that £hey no or niteI amiestbfconvincedmerit isthatenforcedifa juStforandndmis.d~fi-notes has been very large. The exce~s nimity by Congress more than seven- should explain it before the veopleof the precious metals deposited or ex- teen years ago, but has remained until well as illustrate its spirit in the per- suit in sion to the pt~blie set vice and in makinzchanged for United Sfiatee notes, over atly a dead letter in the Territory of formance of their official duties., adettuat~ promotions, such abuses as removalthe ¯mount st United States notes re- because of the peculiar difficul- It badly need be out tfiat mental to the without good cause and partisan and~eem-e~b-k~--~-~[0.000~o~l official int.=rfcrenee with the propThe specie payments )inion among the of tho~e wl
>laces in the civil service¯ There areviral of bnsiams, a contravention of the res to whichequivalent in value ~ el ~maranteoofreligious freedom. Thtsob- It is their eo:m~ alzJ~tho the attention of Congre~sshohld be askedcommercial World, we are ~ ie0tlon is now removed. The supreme the legal instxa~ctions of headaof departments as that0fappoint- i~ this connection. Mere partis~m ap-enter upoul an eq~ d c~ mpet court of the United Stales ha~ decided ~ou that authority, is devolved, meats, nor is there any such ar~luous poit~tment, and the constant peril of re-oilier nations in tn~telnctpx the law to be within the their best public serv~ce.eonsists~’inand thankless laborimposed on Senators movalwlthoutcausevcrynaturallyle,~tThe ihereasing foreign team our of Coy and the discharge of their functions lrre- and Representatives as thatof finding to anabsorbingandmischievous politi-manufactures and a~,~i& ltur~ ~cts spective of partisan polities. Tbeirdu- plaeesfor constituent& The presentsys- col activity on the part of those thushas causes a tar~:eba~nce o ~in the Territories., There is no longer any tiesare the samewlmtever partyisin tem does not seeure the best men, and appointed, which not only interferesour favor, which-has been void in gold

~om the firs~ofJni~ last to, Nov. 15, to
reason for delay or hesitation in its en- power, ann whatever policy prevails, often not even fit men, for the pub:it wi~ the due dtsc~arg~ of ofllcial duty.
foreement. It should be firmlyand As a consequence, it follows that their pl~es. T.he elevation an~ pflrlfication but is tnenmpatib!e with the0"reedom of¯ the amount ot about $59,000,000. Since fectiveJy executed. If not mistier tenureofofficeshould not dependuponor,mecivil service of the government e~ections, l~lotwlthout warnmt, ln thethe resumvtinn of specie paymen.ts stringent in its provisions, it should the prevalence o! any policy, orthe su- win ne haileu with avproval by the view of several of my predecessors inthere has also been smacked and gratt- premacy of fmt~e~arty, butshould be de- people of the United S~ates." . the presidential office, and directly inlying improvement of the public credit, amended, and, in aid of the purpose in

The bonds-of-tlm~vernment, bettring view, I recommend that more compre, termined by th, lr cara~i~ to eerv~£he aceordib~lv passedtheaet.ai~- aceoi-dsnee with tile lowell871, already
only four per cent¯ interest, h~vebeen-hemive~ndmore~earehingmethodsforpeople most tmeful]y,.qmte irrespective cRcd.iendeavor~d.by.tegul~tioumade.
sold at or -above par, sufficient in preventing, as well as punishing, this service of United on the twenty-second of ,June, 1877, to
ainount to payoff all st the national’ crime _be provided. If necessary to se-

ofpartisan interests. ~rheasmeconsid.p romotethe efficiency thereof." givin~ put some reasonable limits to,’sueh
debtwhieh w~zedecmableunaerpres- cure obedience to the law, the e~oy- erations that should govern the tenure tl~. neee~aryanthoritytotheExeeutive abuse~. ¯
entlaws. The amount of interest saved meat and exercise of the ri~zhts and should also prevail in the appointment, toiustituteaclvilservice rJorm. It may not bc e~y, and it maynever,
annually by the process of refunding the privileges of citizenship in the’Territor- i disciplineL_and removal of these tabor- WORK OF a~m co~mss~o~r, perhaps, be ueee~.~u-y, to deflqe with
debt since Marcl~ 1877, is $14,297,177~es of the United States may be withheld dinates. The authority of.appointment

or withdrawn from those who violate and removal is not a perquisite Acting under this statute, wliich was precision the proper limit of political
which msy be used to sad a intended to secure a sys- acLion on the vart of federal officers.

sums, and the number ect. usa and effectual examinations, But while tLeir right to hold and freely
their )inions cannot be(

much ,,minently--comoetent_
~lemted..for-the" -wire _ent~-xd~

$79~,I~1,700, st whieh |
needed for ~tlie proper - ~

oflie~ to en- -force their own opinions, or to coerce
t~e politic’d action of those wile hold
different ’ Re~ons of justice

co,dltlons It
. xl]owing this connecLi6n

el,ores to be established
" seop~e

ing or future lines of
preclude amalg~matloa

" ’ ~ fo~,onUre
our,

and any e~
the as aoe3~16d 1
the

to
’commend to tile wisdom

of

restored by the, ¯rrlwl ’$9,009#35:el .for that

i," ~This is

tioa~ of an :tnt~roee~fl~,c~mal
sssum~i a’z

[th Europe,
felt to be to~ bucde~~me to t~e t~tereets
of our comhdr~nee~leoetamrn~ flo~
from the establ~hmen~ o~ this compet-
ing line. The attention of Congress
was dr~wn~ to ~the pi, opriet~ of-~me
general f.e’.gfildt~n liy’Con~-ress" of the
WhOle subjeet ~f transmarine cables by
my predecessor iu his message of Decem-
ber7, 1875, ~B(I I reSect~l]y:suMnit-to
your consideration the importance of
congressional action in this matter..

........ .T~h. e=’.qu~!!gns Lof-grave importance
, with -Snafu, gee ~qn gou6:0 f tli~ t~ldtmts -

of the 0uban insurrection, lmre be~, for
the most part, happily and honorably.
~. ttled. It may reasonably be anticipated
that the" tommfsslon, now sitting ’in
Washiag~.n: for the decision of private
cases in this c/dnntetion, will soou be
ab]eT~ bring its labox~ to ,i co.tfff[usT6n.
The long-stah~ling q~esflon of 2East Fld-
rida claims has lately been~renewed ’as it
¯ subject of correspondence, and may pqs-

- stbly requirv congr~d~onal’a~tic~ for its
¯ final dtsi~ositibn. * ~ .........

¯ " A treaty with the Netherlands
re,pert t
similar I
been stk, ned and ratified

first’Of;
tradition Netherlands

Some questions wlth
. regard to pauper and ’convict emigrants

have arisen, but it is not doubted tlmt
theywill be arTang~t upon a just and
satisfactory basis. A question has a~o
occurred with respect to ap asserted
claim by Swiss mtmicipal autnorltins to
exercise~tela~e over perso~ at{d p r?p-
erty of S~v’~ ctt~zens nat~ranzeu m ~is
country. It |s ~os~lble thismay require
adiustment by treaty, i

With the German empL~c trequant.
_ quesdon~ ar]sein connection with the
’ sub~cfs of naturallmti~6n an-d eXpah~a-

tion, but the im~erlal~government h~
const~nUy manifested a desire to strictly i
maintain and comply with all treaty
stipulations in regard to them.

In consequenCe el the omission of

3reece has been withdrawn.

¯ amicable, andmarked hyno ino|dent of
c~peciai importance. A change of the
ve~-~ona~ ’head of the government of
EgTpt h,’~ taken place. No change, how-
ever;ha~ occurred -in the relations be,
tween
The the Egyptian gOveimment
in presenting to the clty of New-
York one of the ancient she.
lisks Which possess such historical
interest is highly avpreciated as

a g*~nerous mark of international regard.
If’prosperity should attend the enter.
pets0 of its transportation aer~ss the At,
-lantic, its erection iu a conspicuous po-
sition in the chiel commercial city of the
~ation will bc soon acvomplished.

¯ ~_/TI/e treaty recently made between~
¯ Japan and the United SLates, ’in regar~

~ to the revlsion of former trestles, ifh
’~ ~ ,~ow believed will be followed.by similar

¯ #gction on the porter other treaty powers.
~The attentiou of Congest: id again in,~

’ vited to the ’subject o~ thcindcmnity
¯ ~ e~,~..~ fUnds received some ~T.~rs sinc frofa

¯ ~\~ Jap.’m and Chit~ "a,.2mM~a with their ac.
. ~) cumulated interest, now amount to con-

¯ " ~derable sun~ if nny part of these
¯ ./f~’~ds is justI3r due to American citizens
¯ , xttTe~ should receiee tt promp~

~.wlmtever may have been
’t~is government in excess of strictl

¯ . demands, shouldin some
turned to thc nations to whom it equitably
belongs. The goveL~ment of China has
signified it~ willingness to conside~ tht
question of the emigration el Its sol
to the United States with a dls
ate fairness, and to co-ops
measureq as may tend to ]
riots const quences to the l
The negotiations are still proceeding
and will be passed with diligence. A
question having arisen between China

¯ and Japan about the Leeches Islands,
the United States government has taken
measures to’inform those powers of its
readiness to extend its good offices for
the maintenance of peace, if they shall
mutually deem it deslrable and find it

"t)racticabIe ~o avail themselves of the
\

8TOI’PIN(k, TIIE BORDER UAtD$.
¯ It is a gratili~atiou to be able to an-
nounce that, through the judicious and

¯ energetic action of the military com-
sanders of th0 two u atibns on each
side of the RiO Grande, under the in.
structions of their "respective govern-
m0nta, raids and depredations hare
gristly decreased, and in’ the localities

where formerly most destructive, have
now a~o~t wfi0]ly ec~. In vtew Of
this result, I entertain a confident ex-

statCS~

the benefit
own "Citizens .and thuee "of , ,

8~te0, but Of tile ic~mmerco of the clef-
lied" world. It~is hot doubted that
should the W6rk be Undertaken under
the protective auspices of the United
States;and upon satisfactory ~oneessions
for the right of way and its steueity by
the Central American ~overnments, the
capital for its ~_ mpletiou would readil~
be from.:this conntry, and

relatioua with Chili h~ve
by ’the reception

of a _ tt cotmtry. The
war botwe~- Y~ru,- Bolivia and Chili
still continues. The Un~States have
not ~leemed it proper to lnterpc~ in ~he
matter fa:tlier titan:to.convey ~to’sIllhe
governments ..~no~1, ~he:,msur~ce
tha~ the frtenuLy entree,of the:Lt0vern-
meat of the UnitedStat~fortherestom-.

tibn of peace ulum ~an~hgnorable ba~
will be extended, in Cas~ot~e beIHge_i’e_ nts
shall exhibit a readm~ to aoeept them.
Cord~ feb, lens continue, with Brazil
and the , and trade
with "thb~e

¯ our own !

the nations South-America, seems
to me,. to deserve-the at’tent]on of
Con g~e~_ as an e2mential precursor
of an enlargement o~.our commerce with
them and an extensmn Of our carrying
trade. A recent revolution in Venezuela
has been followed by the establishment
of a provisional government. This
government has not yet been formally
reeo~mtzeu, and it is deemed desirable to
swan the proposed action of the people
which is expected to give it the sanction
of constitutional forms. A naval vessel
hrm been -sent to the Samoan island~, to
make surveys and take ~o ~sesston of the
pHvi~e~e~ceded tothe Un tied 8tares b]
Samoa, in the harbor¯of I ago-Page. ,~
eoaling~tatlon is to be. est: ~b]lshed~h_e
wbleh ~111 be convenient anu u~eml t~
United States vessels.

The subject of opening diplomatic re-
lations with Roumania and Servls

¯ believed

YHlt A~ A~fD NAYYo
Tl~ s¢~otary of War.ro~e.e tl~ th~

,srtmentestimttm for the fl~csl
ding June 30, 1881, are i~10,~;,
~,e’same’-: ,K’for a less: sum ;o~
than any,

with the,

her of 25,000 men; for the ]ins
exelusive of the 3

’ valuable in

tb~emtbe advauee,ot ceat. He uuitek with the
,-asts~gene~ ¯in

He

vmtamount

m~r Ja. ~the

lrer~-
: mends.in .with tlm views

]e4~latloa

t~tiomt,, as esime el
desertion, mveral recommen-
d~tlo~ I concur. The secretary_ of War
further reports that the work for the im’
I~rovement of the South Pass of the
~ppi rivex, uudv: oon~ract with

Mr. James B. Fads pur~uanc~
of an act of Cob
Cured during th~
greater t . .
meat ot results than
year. TI~ ehaunel
Pass which; at the of i

half feet
July, 1879, a minimum,
six feet, lining a width o:
~00 feet and acentrM depth of thirty
feet. Payments have bee~ made in a~_
cordance with the statute as the work

in the aggregate
meats will

st.~tute, in event
_tainin~ =the channel now. secured.

of his
with. ju[dicious kctio9 todevelopment, it can and be still_ mili t..u~operati
more enhanced, and that American pro-, hostilities amen
ducts and manufactures Will’flnd ~ew and Ap~he and praise is just

markets. Th0 re rts’ awarded to the officers and
oonsu~to o~°cers skill and

which
l~6en and’will continue to be laid before
Congress .a~d the publi’c from time tc
time. - " :

THE CONDITIO~ OF’A~KA. .
The third article Of the treaty with

Russ|~ of March 30, 1867, by which
Alaska was ceded to the United St.,tee.
provides that the inhabitants ofth0 ceded
,tetrit~y, with the ~xception. of" t~e
m~ivihzed natty6 t~ibes, 12roll
be Fdmitted to the’en~yment of .all the
rights, of citizens of ~he United States,
and -shall be maturated and pr6tected"
-tnt.~ ~fre~ e~0y4aenf st their lib .~. of
property and reli#on. The uneivilited
tribes are subject to such laws and regu-
lotions U the UnilL~d 8totes may from
time to time a~_pt in regard to the ab-
original tribes.~f that cotmtry,~Both
tim obligations of this treaty ana tee
uece~ities of the people require that
some organized term of governmen~
over tee Ten-of Alaska ,be
adopted. There appears to be m)’hw
for the arrest of persons charged ~ith
common law offences, sugL~m *J~*
sault, robbery, and murd~, /~hd no
nmgistmte antl~d to issue or exe*
cute process in{such cases. Serious difli-
cfflties~havc already arisen from offences
of.thls character, not only among the
original inbabttants, but among cltizens
of the United States and other corm,ties
who ,have engaged in mining~ fishing.
and other business operations witi!in the
Territ6ry. A ~hill !authotizing ~e ap-
pointment of lusters ~ofthe peace sea
constablds, and theist and detention
o f person~ ch.~rged wli~ctlmi .nat offf nnite¢~and pto~4ig for ~ppeai to un
States courtgfor the dls~lot :of Oregon.

:in sui~ble doses, will, at a prolmr ~Ame,
be submitted to Congress. ,

..ra~ vu~uc V~A~em. " "
’ The atteption of Congrc isealled to

the annn~! report of th ~ se
treasury oat the condi :ion
fihanee~. The ordinar r n
all ~ources/for the flmal
June 30, 1879, were $~q 3,8~

’ ~enditures for

pcetation that the continuance of the Aotmd receipt~
prevalence of quiet’on the ~order will qunrter, commencm~
soon become sd assured as to justify ~9,843,633 61; e~ti-
a m6dtfioatlbU of tile present ord0rs 3rthe remaining three.

-_.-.-to=our military commanders, as to qtmrtersof -year, $~,150,~039;
--~cressing the border, without eucour. "JMtalrecdptslortheourrentflscaiye~r,

kging such dlsturbanee~ a~ would aotu~ and estimated, $~88,000,000. The
endanger the pea~ 0ftbe two countries, expenditures for ’the same period will
Tho tided insttfflmcnt of the uwm’d he, actual and estimated, as follows:

~:~ agaiustMcxico under the claims com. For the quarter commencing July 1.
~ valssion of July 4, 1868, was duly 1879, actual~ expendi~L~s, $91,68~,-
, naid’andhusbeen put in courseofdistrt- 385 10; and for the remaining thrt~

buti0n in pursuance of the act o( Con- quartets st the year, the expendituze~
[grcss providing for t~lo saine. This sat.I are e~timated at $1~2,310 814 90, making

" tst’~tot’y ,situation between the two the totalexpe~tdltures$254,000,0~0,and

c#~ntrles levels me to anticipa~ an ex ]caving an estimated surplus revenue for
passion st out" trade ~vlth Mexicoand the .~ar ending Juno~0, 1880, of ~,t,-
an.increased contribution of cavital and 0~0,000.

efforts of this govern-
ment and of Mexico ~ maintain order
in that region well ,15 _rove per~,-.nenfly
successful. This dep~i.iment was en-
abled, duri~ ,’to find tem-

aceommoda-

of its records
oftbe building designed f6r, the State
and~vydepartments. The consfxuction
of the north win of thebuiIding, a par~

the forths use bf

the work should
sueh liberal
sceuce its

branch of

vessels, and new shi
completed and

sea. The total
yc~tr ended ;~no including
specific appropriations not estimateo
for by the dcpartme~tt,¢were $13,55&.
710.g9, The expenses chargeable" to the
year, after deducting the amount st
thes~e si)ecifie appropriations, ~ere $13,-
343,317.79, /lm£ this is subject to
a ;reductiOn -of ¯ ~,725.99, that
amount - having been drawn upon
warrauts, but not paid out durlngthc
year. The amount of appropriations
applicable to the last fiscal year was
$14,538,646 17. There was, therefore, a
balance st $I,479,054 37 remaining un-
expendea and to the credit of thO de-
partment on June 30, 1879. The_esti-
mates for the tJseal year. endin~ June.
30. 1881 are $14,8{H,147 95, wnicl~ ex~
reeds the avpropriations for the present
fisc~ year $361,897 ’28. T~reason for
tldsi increase is expminea ~¢r mo seCre-
tary’s r0port. The appropribtious avail-
able for tits pre~ent fiscsl.yl~., axe $14,- ;
502,250 67, which will, in.t~e opiiff6ffof
the ~e~retary,~ answer aft the ordinary
demands of the service. ~ho amount
drawn from the tre~urv from Ju|y:l
to Nov. 1. IR79. was $5,770,404" 1~1, of
which $1,095,440"~3. has beeu re-
funded, leavint as the ex-

e expenditures ot tho remaining
two*~irds ol the year do not exL’ead the pro-
portion t0r the~e tour months, there wiltre-
ma|n/unt~onded at the ond o! "the year
$477~859,30 of the current appropriation&
"[’he report el the sccretary shows tho g~y~
ing fact that mnong all the disbursing offices
of the puy corps st the navy, there is not one
who Is a delaulter to the eXtenv st a single
dolls~. I unite with him iu recomme~ading
the removal of the observatory to u more
h~dthlul locatiou. That institution re,hint*
credit upon the nation, aod h~s obtained tits
appt~batio’o el scic~tit~c men in MI parts ol
the world.’ Its removal Ires its pi~eeat
[~al/ty would not only. be conduc/vv to the
heMth el its of~ect~ and prole~or~, but would
gr~t[y iocreasn its usntulne~. ..

The appropriction lot judickd expoose~,
which has horetntore b~a u~tule tbr.the de-

in thn ~ervice o~ precm~ or fo~ t diaohat~
~1 or.bee ,latle~, o,d I|~ June ~0 the~ O~-
esr, have bontioued the
thRie~ without co|npemmtion I~ the
mont, taking Ulmn ti|emkelvm .th~ n~y
Inchlenial’out~kv, M well am rendetlnK thetr
nWo’~ervic~. Iu only i/ewtmavoklable~-,
statuses h*~ die proper agt~utioa o4. the p~

cv~ol the’U~it~l Starch.tailed by rtm~ott
the ~ettce of
This scum ,~
tta~ ot~mr~

neemmrily, lute0 to rely 10r

Coe~rt’,~s.
that ,immediat~ ations be
Congre~t ~0r 1his purpogee, The not mak!ng
th6 prlnclpal appropriatiOtljor tits depa.rt~mat
o~ Ju#tlO¢.at previou~" te~loas -ate. u.mlorn~.oo~tained the/ollowmg omnee" --A~u Ior ne~
lrayLug the expentsm.whieh may be inouFer~.in the enforcement st t~e act approv~ e ̄

An act to amend ml act ap-
t 30, 1S70, eotitled An g~I. to en-

of the citizens O1 the Us|ted
Stat~ to vote in the scverM Sm;e~ el the
United State.a, and for other purposes, or for
any aem amend~tery ~hcreol~ or supplement
ary thereto. ~o ~ppropr~atio~, was made |Or

i general e]e~tion’oL members of Con~.~ms
: oceurr~d, the omis4~ion was ̄ matter st I~ttLe
~matical. importance. 8uch election will,owe-¢erj take place during the ensmng Yr~
’and tim .approp~ai~u.made for the pay
mareha~ and deputies shenh! be suxlwient tO
embrace eompeneatlo¯ for the tm.rwces the~’
maybe reqtti~l to pedorra at seen emctiq~

~YruEn n~A~cnlL~ "or TIlE ooVE~gleMEt!T.f.
The business el the supreme court iS aL

, In arrears. It cannot be ex-

in ila anmml se~ioo

more than ia now done. In the~ ~3ourta
many of the ©/rcaits~abo, the bv~in~ has

It ~ believed

peered trom its judicial force. . . .
ing item delay ̄ re less heavily/ett by the
United_States than by private euitors, a~i~
causes are advanced by the courts when w m
seen that theyinvolve the discussions el ques-
tiotm el a pubH0 ehgra~f*r. The remedy sug-
geeted by the attorney.general is the appOinb
meut st additional circuit judges, andthe
creation of an intermediate court el errors
and appeals, which shall relieve the supreme
cobra el a parto£its jurisdiction while a l~rgct
force is also obtained ,or the perlormance of
circuit duties. I commend this suggestien to
thecousideratlon.ot.C~ogr~s. !tw.o.~d ~.m
to afford a complete remedy,sod would lnvolv@
fften add[t/seal cireuiC ’Judges are appOintoa,
an expenditure, at the present rate ol salaries,
o/not more than $60,000 a year, which ~ould
certainly be sum]l in comparison with the ob-
jects to be attamcd. "

The report st the poe,muter.general bears
te~imo~y to the general revival st business
throughout the country. The x~ceipte olthe
peat-office department lot the year end~.ng

Vest. The amount
eavel.

i year,

el which the
~.t~ wa~ paid on~i~bil~des in-

eurredin the precedind~smr. The
tnr~ during the year, were

leas than in the

mm tn~t

tho~ who ~¯¯
p~dnl laaue~, t~ ]n&~..

ilm hablm ~m~ am
u~l"wad oivtt.

a ~,t~zqmm~h more IftI~y ,’u be wl/ely m~s
~dd~ g~ld~; Tha In~n poley d~t~t ht
the reik~ ~r ~ho ~orotary ~ the iatedor: t~
Ob[e0t ¢4 which is tO ma~o liberal, pt~vlz~m
/or the ~acatlon ~tInd~a youth~ tO ~ttle
the Indiana ups¯ farm lout in severldty, to
give lhem ̄title in Ice to their f~eml, inslietb
able/or ̄ ’certain numl)0r ot ~’mrs~" amlwh~m
their want~ am thtm provided /nr, to d/~pmm
by male of the lands on their rsasrvatlons not
Occupied and used hy them, a fund to be
termed o~t eL the proceed* for the benefits4
the Indkms, which will gradually xqdleve the
govctm;nent of the.ex now

most oommeadan4~
thm4-~

tiou~ which the existen~ el x~ssrv~
to the d~d-

the reunify. I thero4ot~ emma, IF
dthe enactment of a law ~bllng

the government to give l~ditm~ a tit~ in ira
ivalie~able lur" twenty-aVe y~are, to the
lauds a~ ,ethan by allotment. I ~b~
repeat the reeommend~_ made in my_argt-

;.mmual mlmm~ that ¯ law be t~ admR-~t~isetory

s =umt~ m
wil!~ug to d~h
rehtion~, to ~ l~meat O4 the bemem~d m~t,
audio :~mt t~em lm~m eonlainiag tha .may

d inalienability ler a ccrtal~ persoa.
’" O4 ~dlnginumbero4 I~dlan

mxea to .~of
te

OS~
hM led te :asul~ ~o

it was thought ex~mt to turn overthe cavalr~ barrs~ ~t CJgrli~do, in l"em~jl-
vaala, to the .Sterner depaz~ent, toe rite ~s-
tabli~nment el ~m Indian school on a
scale. ThL~ ~hool has now 158 pupils, se-
.leered/tom varLous tribes, antl is in tull op-
eration. &rrangementa are al~matle for,he
ed.catio¯ if ¯ number ,:if In~lhn be~ and

belonging to t~e~ rathe Paciflo slope,
ia a ~dmi~r manner, ut Forest Grove, in
Oregon. Thes$ lnstitutiotm will commend
themselves to the h’beraJJty el Congre~ nml

the Amer.

iaformatl&a ~.v0cdv~ of the
organist,on of to ~Lteuaive movement in the
Westcrn States, the o~jeet of whieh was tbe
O06qlpatiolL by unauthoriz~,sd Imrtmna, of ~r-

hude i~ thu Indian TcxTitory eedod by
the Cherokees to thegovernment/or the ~mr~
pese ot eeL, leman, by othe¢ ludia¯ tn~. On
thetwonty-ninth st April ! Ironed a pre¢iama-
ttoa ~U-am~ all p~o~s tgtlntt participatioa
ha tmeh an ̄ uempt~a.ud. t~’~ that _~mUon

oa’s ~ forc~ t~ mvmaon mu p~,-l~

/,

J ~

*,G

u~seked. It ts my ~ to protect-t’~e
intmbihmta el that Tm~i-

to~ to the tull e.xtent~~

aTerritmy so.]t~go and .to !ertile, w~th .~populatlon Its tqmx~e and.so gr~.t a weans ec
unused re~oarees, will be tou¯u mora

th* are
settled and tim

<

’ _]



SATURDAY, DECEMBER fi,.187fl.

The first man on the list of nominations
¯mnt in by the President, on Monday, was
t~e name of Secretary Me0rary for the
~ited States Ju,}gcshtp on the Eighth
t~Lrcuit. Little doubt-remaies as to the
G~fllrmatiou of this nominatiou. Mr.
~e{3rary~s fitness for the position is ado
~i~ed by everybody, ~ld in a few days
t,hero will doubtless be :t vacancy in the
]~resident’s Cabinet.

The present ~ossion of Cong~ress met in
,tvery pleasant and quiet manner, and
Oa q rg... a ~en3 s3..~: bALp_o A) al:tj ¢_u ! u r d lap o s/=
lion to preened toanythiugexcept routine
husihess. An air of satisfaction pervades

ghe Republican ranks, While tbo general
£mpressiou seems to be that Democrats
are holding themselves in, as it were,- for
fear they will do. some foolish or impolitic
thing to injure their prospects for next
l,a~r. WeU, it is not to be wondered at
that they arc trying to keep quiet, for
their past efforts to ramie political capital
B~ve resulted in such utter failures as
would naturally discourage an) one. The
question is, how long can the managing

........... ~.haJ~e~2
The extension of the voting

to the women of Massachusetts is leading
~somo unexpected devdopments. As
they have become ~oters, the married
women are now being asked by the tax
assessors what property they hold or own,

An Interesting Document; ~’am~s 2L Hyers, of Toted Itiver, Is the

We have been shown the official reuort possessor of a clock that is sMd to lm over
)f Brigadier General L. A. Grant, Com.
mandlng the 2nd. Brigade of the 2nd Di-
vision, 6th Army Corps, knows as the
"Vermont Brigade," for that awful cam-
paigu after that Brigade crossed the l~ap.
idan, May 4 tb, 1804, with the Army of 2,000 feet ha the hopd t~ha$ pumping will

.... ~ _

General News.
The atmual Yale catalogue gives the

number of ~tudentc at 1,003.
Orchards in Great Britain now occupy

175,000 am¯es, against 105,000 inq87S.
The Philadelphia Times speak[{ wisely

when it says: "if the brains of the Dem-
ocratic party were any where near the
size of its mouth it would get into less
trouble."

Wilderness, Spo~tsylvauia, (/old Harbor
and other oporat,!ong bf this body, until
July 9th, when 0my ’embarked at City
Point for Washington. This report was
fomul by one of the men connected with
the Quartermast~r’s department of the
2ud Die. 6th Corps, on the event of get-
tiug ready to start ¢or ~,Vauhingtou, and
it is probably tlm original ofiicial report
of this Brigade for those terrible battles,
giveu as it is, under the hand of the

8TOUK QUOTATION3 ’
~ltOM Da HAVF, dS & TOWNSlCND, IIANK]{RS,

two hundred yearn old. . . "No.40Bouth Third ~trc~t. Phlladelpl~l~,
The new artesian well at the’ Pa~ez’son r~ ~, ts~o. am. texts

U.S.S’s 1881 ............................ 10~
(N. J.) rolling mBl ta 1200 fee~ de0p and. ,i currency, 68 ......................... - 1’2{).%. llll

*’ 5’e 186Lnew ................. ...,,,,. 102W,the water is within a few fees of the sat- " 4~2s n~w .......... :.,: ............:...... 10#/~
face. It will be eunk to the depth oPI " as t ........; ..........................10a

Reading R¯ R ..........

NavigatMu Oo..;...,L. 37
N.J.R. It. and Oaasl 0o.~ ...... 11~5

Northern Oentral It.R.Oo ................ 32!4
llo~ionvllte P~m~. R. R.Oo .................. 23
Pin&, Tit., & Buff. R. R. ~d.....:: .......... s~(z lo
Cent raI.Transpor tatlon Co¯./. ............... 46- 47
North,,rn Paeme C ............................ 3o¼ ~

’ " Pr, f’d ......................
5:3~~ol’flt Pormgylvaula It. It ...................... 50~

utl. C ~. of Nnrtit .&m0rh:.t ..................... 3t~
$ilv~r, (Trad0s,) ............................. 09~t~

Brigade Oenm¯al, L. A. Gra 9t, and being
a full and complete dcscriptlon of the ,, A 1Raryhmd paperprais,e,~Mr. Bayard’s

, , the trouble wath him He s too froctaut Brigade, during those trying days in "

{ tbe height of the war of the rebellion. In . He’s so fre~ he’s fresh; he m even previ-
ous Hawkeyethe confusion of packing the articles, in I "--

I the ten~ of the Assistant Adjutant Gcn- A family of emigrants was found oecu-

ere], Cims. ,Mundee, this report was unin- { pying a tomb in a cemetery, near Provi-
tentiooally lost among some rubbish, Itt~d / ideate; IL I., that had been left open,
found by this gentleman from the Quar-t where they had been for a weekand ¢om-
termaster’s del)artmeut~ and preserved by m~nced housekeeping, using the coffin
him as a cherished n emonal of those shelves to pu~ their dishes on¯
days that }rid men’s souls," although it When Zaeh. Taylor was President he
was probably very much missed and asked Thurlow Weed oneday: "Did you
would now, w,thout d9ubt, prove very see those blamed traitors when you,came
acceptable to the State of-Vermont as a in{"’ Wood rnphed that he had soon some

slaughter and bloodshed; and it also
mm~ght have proved of grea~ value in the

compilation of the History of "Vermont
in the Rebellion."

The ̄ report is a long one, comprising
nearly thirty pages of tool’s cap, and is a

said President Taylor, "those were the
men i mean~. But the biggest conspira.
toe of them all didn’t dare to eome."
Weed asked who fl~at w;m, and the l’res-
ideat said "My son-in-law, Jefferson
Davis!"

8overM years ago Charles E. Wyckoff,
hying on Colts Neck turnpike, discovered
tha~ a swarm of bees had taken up their
abode behind thq weather boards of his
dwdllng. ~lle permitted them to remain
aml year by 3 ear swarms of young bees
were seen to issue from the hole and

[ leave. On one of the cold days of the

] pasr~ week, Mr. W)’el¢off had the weather
] boards rmnovcd and fouud the space be-

tlouse. The vari{)us losses in killed,
wounded and misMng are-given, as well as
thc names of those officer’s aud privates
who, by their intrepid gal,antry, earned

mad the ladies arc giving tim tiring away¯ eomplet,u andcarcfully prepared statement

One hu~and who has hithmto only been to the Adjut;mt General, of every move-

l~ying~ small poll tax is now required to ment, during that bloody month.and=a-

disburse elc~vemtrundred dotlars-a year for half, of the g’,filant Brigade composed of

the benefit af liis felh,w-citize:m. He,’ tho2d, 3d, 4th, 5th :~n(1 6th Vt. Volun-
like many others, had conveyed his prop- tests, as well as the llth Vermon~ at and

after the battle of Spottsyivania Cour~erty to his wife, aml so long as no one
asked her awkward questions, the saving
was considerable. But now there is an
~ad to that.---~’orgh American.

tWCCUThet!ewa~reat-lirooIvSlxth Street, " fl~r~therp.~ctves~-hpnorab!e~mention-from-~--" _ the LWl, studs iiiled from the roof
"Philadelphia, on Monday. The fire corn- the Ctnn’mat’ding General. ’l’i;ese men in neariy to tim sill, with houey ~xthecomb,
meneed in the basement of a buihling o2- 1 particular were theNose~ l~ ~:ero was no

to the loss of this Tim report is state¯

mad~ont in four diffetentel)oehs for h>ur Somebody is going to buiht a big ferry
diflhrent engogcments or series of en~age- arraubemeLLt--too big to call a boat--for
n:ents, and fromthe oflleia~l appears.nee of cm.~ing the British-Channel. It will be
the document and tile si~ weI 650feet long, i5o feet wide, drawing 8
judge it to be the or,ginal report ntade ] feet of water, ;tad containing in.~ide o’f
outby General L. A. Grant. The con-
clusion of this report which was made out
"to Maj. Cl~:ts. Mundee, Asst. Adj’t Gen’l,
is as follows:

"In the several engagements and skir.
mishes ,from tile time the Command
crossed file Rapidan, May 4th, to the time
it cnLbarked for Washington, July 9th,
the Brigade lost ;~50 killed, 1579 wounded
and ,t57 missing, in all 2390.

I herewith forw:trd uominal list of ca.~
ualties.

I am, Major, yery Hesp’y,
Your Oh’t Servant,

L. A, GRAINT,

Brig. Gem, Comntaudhag.

it a whole railway station of lS0 thinkss
with’p~t~senger aCC,JmtLLvdaLiOUS 450. feet
long and bO feet wide. It will bc propel!i~d
by a number of paddles and SCLeWS astern,
and will be connected with the railroads
running from the eoas~s to London and
Paris. A movable phttform on~anincline
will cooncc~ the tile fen)" ami tim shorn
rails, It will make two trips a day. The
monster will be as hmg anti twice as
wide as the Gtca~ ]’~astcrn.

It is rumordd that the lle:uling Rail-
readComp’nly will cqnstruct "m entre-
pot lbr c,al, at Great Egg llarborlnlet,
and will rue its coal over the Camden
t¢~ Athtnti(" Railroad to the sea, witlmUt
breaking bulk. The projcet nmy be,
and is, fi:a.qble. ~But it would be more
feasible anti sensible to run a road to
q_’uckertoa, and g,.’t the adv:mLa.gc of
cue 0f the best harbors on our coast,
and ill :t few yeal~ tlmy would lind a
better entrepot, and a demand th,’~
would give their eo:tl a t)omn it ~ill not
get anywhere else o]t the Jersey slmrc¯

--- Tile preachers out in Oregrm seem to be
somewhat t[il]’erenL front the Ln,~rc eastern

v;triet.y. 0no of them it;treed
said in his pulpit one Stltnht

b

_if_

@

¯ %.,

manufacturers on Decatur St., attd ran
through to Sixth St¯ ,making a destructive
e.ourse in the-.?degargce paper" warehouse,
and the HFinting establishmenLof Jolm
Haddock. On reaching Sixth Street the
flames shot asross to the ties building of
Wanamaker & Brown’s immense fashion-
able elothing house, and for a time this

%
fine building was in immintn~ dange~r.
but the iron pipes running from the base
of the building¯ to the top were brought
into service and saved not only this build-
lag, but- did much to subdue the fire on
th~ opposite side of thc street. Aboet
the onlydamage done the clothing house
was to the pai~ing recently put on. The
sales went on in the building as though
nothing was the matter. Thus-the wis-
dom and forethought of tbe proprietors
that have made their house the leading
fashionable clothing house ofPhiladel-
phia, enM)led them to provi.de ag,~inst
sueh emergeneles, save their own proper-
ty, and to assist iu saving that of others.

The President’s message to the Forty-
- sixth Congress, assembled iu its first rc~-

~lar session, is a doeument hi’y-com-
mended all over the cbuntry fOr the

[t&orough statesmanship exhibited,and for
the 6riginal%y and strength 9f character
ttmrein illustrated. ~[he mest’prominent
and important sections oi" the message at¯o
~h~¢sd whica, refer t~m questions-of

~’ finance andcivil service ]reform. Co the
questibn of silver coinage he strongly rec-
omnmnds that the Secretary of the Treas-

ARE UNSURPASSED.

The Leading Phila, Mako.

State Items,
Josh Billings will l~emrc at Vineland,

on ttm "23d inst.
Twenty-five thousaud pounds of poul-

~try ware sfiippcd from Bridgeton, one
day lffst week.
¯ The East End IIotel, LonZ Branch,
was’sol(t z htst ’Saturday, to Mrs Jay
Gould, for ~t6fi~L

Cape May Co,mty; ,New Jersey, has
a_bout 170,000acres cf laml, only 30,000

Prices greatly Reduced.

0nr beautiful now "Illustrated Cata- ]
Iogue and Prieo list" mailt,d free ou applt~ttou. l

¯ Varero0ms, 010 .~oh St..

~hilad01 shin, Pa.

For Sale an-d -.
Improved Yarm~ and Village tots with good bu[ldtn~
ploaaahtly located; In and n~ar the ceuLro of the towm

For Sale from $600 to $8.000
in easy instalments.

TO RENT FROM $5 to $10 A MONTH.

.... 2~ddros~ .... . .......T. J. SIIITII & SON,
harnmonton, .N ¯ J

DYSPEPTIC S,

To Tax Payoff,
From Oct. 20th uutll farther not}o~ I cte be

found at the elliot of the town 01erk on T~.
d~, Weduelday add Sstnrdey of each wse]fs
Jut| at tbc_Btor~ of 0co. Ely[as, on Mondays
fr*m 9 ~ m. uettl 3 p. m, On lutermsdlate
daye Icaa be found at my own ho.u~e, oa
MMn Rand. .........

.~ Subscribe f0rthe S, {. REPUBLICAN ....

P, W. BICKFORDE
Repairers of, aud Dealers in all kiud~ of

Sewing ~-V£~ohines
and

Parties haviug Sowing M~ohiues oat of ro~
pair, will fin4 it to thsir a Ivactago to give us a
call. llaviag had 2:I "earn’ o~p~rloaoo ia ro-
palrln¢ all kiud0 os m m~mus, we feel confident
:thh{’alI~k IeR in ~hr 6hirgi3-Will T~01V0"t~-
beet attontioa.

~W" Ati orders Bout oy Postolfi0s promptly
attended to.

P. W. BIOKFORDE.

TAKE NOFICE!

CANTRELL’S

 OWWD E R
Will cure all cases sf Dyq~?,pd:t Indigestion, Fl~tuloc0y, tteartburu, Sick Stomach. Sink

Ilcadach%Gid,tiue~s. otc..etc. To bu had of all Druggists. aud atths Depot, I000 S. SECOND
¯ , P.I,t,I., ;°U

e pa

OAK HALL.
This Lent Eshbli3h~! C10~hin,~ H~us~, K0oan all th~ Cy~ntry

¯ Round, (
H AS boo~ hru !he I ,L:’, with impro;’om~nt~ ia tha h,},lS9 a:1 t th,~ ~’~;~t, ~n 1 i~

iu w}tki:l.’ 1rin for the o)ming, s,:ason, 137:1.15~tl, with na ’lit ,}r,)lC!l~

able assortment of

Thmt h,~:lt~ ell C.,lr own former efforts for beauty end oomph, re e~:.

Ercrywhcro the t:oto ~.f brisk times {t~ sounding, and Oak llal! i. on time--

ready now--’o show the people the most worthy Exhibitiou ,~1" Roa,ty-made Cloth-

ing that cail b~ seen aurwhcro in America.

People m ,y gn~ss.that Waosmaker & ]3r,~wn hays__ not. been i,ll,, the’e0 past

summer months t,11-~ t~OnlU rud see the familiar butnew look ,,n ths ,d 1 fash.
iono,l re us¯, an,! ~e tLc quantity .nd quality of Iho

FAVO] T , BRAND OF CLOT-’ !NG
TIIAT IS

To 1V£aKe Business Spin -
AND TeE ~AI~,:SlIOO~I OF

0ak to Bristle with A3~iTi~y.
Prh:e~ wil! n ,Lh~ ih qnestioo, for w.~ile, tauet~ing tho as~or~.ooa,, thuro will ho

Rooms Ful{ of Clothing for Rough Work,

e "

dB/kTURD&Y, DEOEMBER ~ 1879.

ADVm.I1TIBING ’R&TlflS.

4m. l~m.

S .s,
4 (’

t
1
Notices in Loom Oolumn, 20 0ENTS PER

Ling, each insertion.

II~,’Atlautlo City’s new ~xmud| h_a. [ ~¢~" ’.i:ho Gloucester .Gotttt~y Court ita~ t. ~¢11! 4"~,tvrrl,~ll, r|}tp.
elected 3oseph Harrold, clerk, the mtiary of appointed emnnLlesloners to assess the dam- . ....................................................

Olerk.~,tl~,~, of thoClty Trommrcr ~r2~, the ty through which the ]tneofthc new Arian- . j . .,
City ~nglneer$,~ p~r u]oatlk nnt| tile pol|oa- tic City road will rLm, xvhereht the oompalty
znon~ta-mpllghtersandJaaltul’s~40permonth,and thoowne~ could not agree. A,~ soon a. If vnu want to ptLrohns~ a first olass PIANO
Au ordlnango "for numbering the. streetS, tile cascu arosettled ttLo oontruct~)rB will put, or ORGAN, $oltd yuur n,hh.eas on n~oatal oard
ltoua~ m;d premlec~ In Atlant~ City" po.taed, gangs of Inert to work at several points¯ to J.T. ~EI.II,X.
by a unaninloue vote. .. "Woman I Y¢~u m’aa rlgh£-angled trla~’tgle,

the Imllr d0Ailo to whelll

an Italian living on iM’alti;ro~d, one day, last, drostmd, Wept anti moal~ed."’l~) ,,~,
week. A’eow,~[)n tire premises dfMr. Cal~.brao hard nnmes rtfLor IIvlnL. In this inttrlte

kicked hlln In the abdomen, lr0uring him to twenty yoltrs." ’l’ho eLlltnown’ls Ixlwaytl tot’-
rlbic.but Prof. Paleo’u renledle-q are. now at)

sneh fl, dogteo- that :hl~ physician thought a woll kno’,’,’ll that the2¢ urn :.~ohi ¯in cvet’y por-
sttrgieat operation nltlght Be necematry. I[o tion of our country. TiLvy r~ru for Its d|s-

was taken to the hospital In Phlhtdclphla. * eases. (){lice, ’250 td. Ninth Street, Dh|ladel-
pals, Pn.

Good news for flto chiokena. Mr.
ffoslah Burgess, on Tuesday lust. shot a ztmn-

&ll advertisements andleckl settees must strous hCll-ltawl~. W|llell mesmlred, t}3" Ltetsal

be hamlod In by Ttmrmlay eight or early Friday morn" Ineasuronzent. Iour feet fron~, tip to tip Of his

rig, to In,urn publication¯ Otherwise they win not ’J,’lngtL ]{is length, frolU point of bo~tk to elld

al~r. of tail wan twenty two~nehcs. It was not

..................... what is eatlled 11, "buzzard" btlt it bon,t fide

|[SlUtUOutor~,
...... Now Jersey..

ORI InJtrument~ three In exululnge.

Sch,mls.

LOO/IL ISOELLANV.
t~" About 00 door have boon shot in

IIW A good family horse for sale
Price re;tsonable. In(ltllre of .tY. I’-~. t:~tlOW¯

Mr. M. L. Jackson is buiiding
now Ice 11OI1~,e ill t11(, re:tr of his lit eat nlsrket¯
The slze of the bulhlhl g wlll-bo ~ by ~) feet.

USEDrt. VAN DYKE’S 8ULPfIUR

hawk, pllre and a1111|11o. *

The attempt recently made to
oteal the dog of Mr. J. W, Busby, resulted ht

lnglorlem; failure, lt~c0ms thltt Mr. Besby
qr~ ~~u-thw-gui~nr£~- writ-
and Udehtg out a wafrufit,-ho. In company
withCozmhtble Seull. lmtaedhttely fi~l[owed
h|Lll up and recovered ilia dog, UB Well 18 a
nice little filial lt.q an Indemnity for his

trouble.
Thor0 wlll be a Grand/vIa~querado

FOR PRESIDENTlhL YEAR.
-----4w-¢q~l.~-

"The Leading American Newspaper."

Gon. It. Biggs left, on Thursday,

Barber bho
Wm. HANEY,

F~@hionable Hair Cutter,
ha, lakes tbo .h, 1] reocutly orcun{ed t,y’ ,lne;
C,ta0t s attd m{{l *,llond t*+ ev*ry I,,tLticul&r IO

the buttne~e--ll~,lr en,ttog,_ I-Jhu nlpoo{ng,
Snaring, ctu.

Ma~LI
Ope~ over), day. On I~un’lay flora 7 to 10 in
tl~e morning.

llummonton, Dot’. 1~t, 1879.

MUST!

hi’, relatives, 3h’. C. A¯ l,e,,nard end Mr. Cook
111 [his l)t{tce, died O11 V~’edne~dny lltOl’lllll{I,

Party f~nd D&UCe [rt UnloO ]:~a]]. (}11 ~OW "!’th:sdtty he iq)pe;tred LO l,e;;s wc[I ;t.s tlSttal
Year’s Eve. 31tlsic win be ftlrnlshed by the L1’lld Was eeL walklll ; ;trotlltd Llle shtt[on, btlt
full tLtlltdrllle lhtnd under the lenderMflll of
Prof. Gee’. a,V, Qn11111, The nlallttgelneIiL will
exert every effort m xn:tke it a l)h;aslng 11’lid
enjoyable oce~tBlon¯ A prize v,.nl I)e g{ vet, tO
tile htdy und genL]ellln.n wearing tile hatld-
SOLIlest eosttlnleS, ztlld eOlnl,etellt Jtldges ,,,,’ill

bosuh2ete4 h31n~ko Lira hlli)orta111 decish)ll.

Homo again.
¯ ~-~.’vw’rm-rl--otlk.lrrrt ~ mg,-n¢/ WO;:, ¯ I~ =

%..

ury be auth(iri~.etl to suspend tlLo prescnt
coinage of th~silver dollar, with which
thing-so -frtled;-and-fo t,-
which there is s.,3 little call. Hn thinks it

of which a~9 under cuhivation.
The Liber; d 1’rosa says the V,’hit,fey

Brothcrs at Glassboro have three glass
-f~i Jr~ gS- btz~,S~mq~KbT~- ~1 itL g the
fourtfi.

: ,¢

-wilt 1~ impossible for-us ~oTctain-the gold A par.’yof enterprising capitalists fiave
in the country ff the eoin~ge of the sin purchased Woodbury Park, for the pur-
ver is catrried’ on indefinitely. He also ] pose of laying it out in streets anti avc-
recommends thtt the redeemed legal ten ~ , buff m, a f; " " [ nuns, I rel arat.~ry to the " d¯ g of, u-
dor notes be gradually retired from circu- I ture t0w~

~ .~fatten l,y cti~llation, aRhough acoo;ding ]t~t~._~ Mar R:id a ,ell lt, livin, neu Fork

to tile present law they must be re-issu ’. y , ’ . g ~ ’
¯ -- LandLng, Burhugtou County, was burned

He dweklargely on the civil service ques- to death by her clothes :taking fire on
ties from his old attd well-known point of

_ I1[ ..............................
view, arid ~udheiI sot’[olasly on the ~£or-
men and Indian questlons, ttondvises
that stringent me,urea lzo takes reen-
force :m observance of the law upon the
polygamists, and fully e,,dorses the Indian
pohcy of 8c~retary Schurz. Tai~en aa a
whole it is a very able at~d statesmanlike
message, and it is generally so considered

It. A. Packer, sugerintcndent bf the
Pennsylvania and ~ew_ York railroad,
lately conversed by telephone for tWo
hours with friends in Maueh Chunk while
himself in Nebraska, 2,000 miles off’. At
the office in Bethlehem, connection wan
made with the Easton and Amboy wire,
~md at PerJ~h Amboy with tt western wire.

_whjspe_r was audible. :f ........

£aturd~y -~ ....................................

Chancellor Ruuyon has ordered the
New Jersey Midlaud Radroad to be sold
on the 20th inst. Senator Hobart has
been the receiver of this road for tile past
~wo yearn.

- Samu-t~l P.-Knagpand Robert ti. Drake
have each bedn tiaod~b00 for making a
man drunk and taking him to a ba.wdy
houzo so that his wife could ~btain a di-

thaL if any t,l tile ytltLt,g pC, llde desired
to attend his church in the evening for

~]V6 p~o~f-’rSl~i’kqng ’’ he wouhl say
anion to it. l/e’h,td a daughter (then in
the church), and’he would rather a lover
would cotirt let i ~ the clnL "ch than in tl o
pallor or at the ,,pl:L’;t: Expermnce had
shown him that tile fathcrs of marriage.
able girls were often vmy pcr{,]exiog ob-
Sh|Li;tiOtLS, and ho l)rot)osed ih Lhis way
to aid the ytmng pcovle. ~Vhilo he did
not want his peel,It to attend the theatre,
he w,,nhl n,,t rt,b them t)f h,gilim;tto
plffastft’0s; no lit: Mated¯ llhtt he IL:L(I iliVitod"
the village b;u,tl to Ct}llle ill on ~llnday

0venit,gs and llhly the ILyt,lus and such
world{y music as wtuhl be hc.u’d i,t cede r-
]y ILomes and s;Icic(l ctmce.rts.

A/’otic,./
Applio:ttlon will t)v ltl;| [0 [O tOO cotnlnr~ SC~.

SlOe| t,l +NeW Jorse) L,:ti<l,¢toto, t ,,’ ~t I~IW 0t0.
atlog a t,,Wl, ,t :l I lift, ¢~1 Ij ,ll,}w,ty Town-
oI,ip, to ne oallo,l Port It. I,I, {[(.. i,) bo b.~tlu.

Hammont0u, N, 3.,
Can bc found at~.|r, Ituth’erfor4’~ [f wanted

’out of bu,}ne*s Itour~, nlgt~t or u&y, l~lng too

bell at side door. ¯

d,’d ,~s Iollo~.: lJe~’iu.,mg .it t.,, 13th corner
votes, of th,, ({!oo(,eftt*r Fttlnl And Lo,tn AqdO*

I
John Owen Rouse, Republican candi- elation, in -the ".lamer hood+’ lt,,,t,i" fi~t-

I’tlUt h ezls f lal-] vby ~aid ro:ld to ’lloaver /t’ln,dowu
date for Assembly from Jgrsey City, who s.lid run, the course* ¢ll,.roof to Naout Creek,
,was defeated .by Noah D. Taylor, Dome- down said ereeR to Mullie,t River. n|, enid rircr
cent, has given no[,ico of his iutoution to to tilth corner of nap, A,~ociat|on~. acd in the

l,n~ and lines tlf~..aid A~.,ooiation easterly bouu-
contest Mr. Taylor’s seat on the ground { dnry t. t,c Im~inoiog. - - . ¯
that Mr, t~.~aylor is a non-resident. | Port Itcllublic , N.,v, 27Lb, 1879.

1iN 111 ex])lnlltttloll uf l[Le Itllttter.

H0118E F0g 8AL-E,
or~would exchange fora cow.

l|. J. MONFORT~

!

t
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v~T’y iRtle is plenty for a 0cod many Dishes and rite Dish Cloth will always be lql0e and Sweet.
.. ,’anted notre Injure Clothing:- makes the Hands Nine and Smooth and prevenfs Chapping,

EXCELLENT FOR BATH AND TOILET USE AND FOR SHAVING.
S̄oap that does not hurt the Skin, cannot hurt Clothes.

FRANK SJDDAbLS SOAP
NOT USE

COLD WINTER

BUT USED BUT NEVER’
ALL THE YEAR ~OALD oR BOIL

ROUND ANY oF
YOUR CLOTHING _~._.IN WARM WATER

MakesC~0thesCloan,.SwP~t and White~w_ithout S~oaldin_~qr_B0il!ng~ ........................
and, if rubbe~ on lightly and the directions strictly followed, it will
go so mu~i further than other Soap and Saves so much Fuel, as to
prove t to be the Cheapest Soap that even a poor family can buy.

’ Splendid for .
0curse or Fine Goods,
Woolens, Blankets,

Flannels, Calico,
Fine Fabrics,

and Delicate Colors.

A Wash that takes a whole forenoon, can
be done in a couple of Hours, ifyou will use
Frank Siddalis Soap and follow/he direc/i~s.
The Clothes will smell Sweeter and look nicer
on the llne, than when washed in any other way
and (as/key are.~osidve/y tmg to he Scalded

there is no to I;FL

.... And the rl~’ht klnd of ....

To all

tat, lout/ruNg .tJax) lu~gc~,~Ollo
My ~oommendiidona in former melmqlea

are In favor el enlarging tits faeiL.

Agr~ulfarl h:tha--lmdiag lniere~-=ad the

i~mnam~lent industl~ el oar people. It Ll ~, the
s~la,~?,,0 el ~l"tetnitul~ prOductioo,~ al cOtu.

pared ~igh our home coalumptiou cud the
htrgel¥.inereasad an~l J,lghly [,rofltable market
ibi-oax/ which we /mvo enjoyed in reseat
y,~dd.ns, gila, we ~ m/lily ladt’l)t(R] fOf our
pre.~, ut prosj~rit~ ~ a U~ople. We must look
ICy let continuer, malnLOouneo to the ~ltlue
suhsta,sti~d resource. "l~|cro is uo brunch or
ind,~tJ’y ,,l wh/c,, l~bor, directed ,y. scientific
kauwledKc, yiehh such increased pl~luetioo
in oOth|airi~oa with unskilled htbor, and no
bnmeh el the imbllc service to whiel, the cn.
courngement of lilmml sPi,ropriations can be
n, oro approprlutely oxteodod. The omis~iou
to render such tad is not =t wise economy, but,
oa ~e contrary undoubtedly regulus in Ioese~
m msme,me eunm aa,,ually that might be
uaved tht~gh-’~ell.dir~ted ~i’orta by the
governmo~t to promote tliia vital interest.
The results already accomplished with the
very limited means heretolore placed at the
coa, mand ol thedcl,attment of agriculture is
an earaest el what ,nuy be exFectcd, with in.
ctenacd adq,roprmtio~s for the sevend pur.
peace/ndicatcd it, the r~l)nrl of the corn,his.
si0noc, with o view to ph~ng the department
upon a leo,big which will enable it to prose.
cute more effectively U,e objects /or which it
is ~etabli~hod. Approp,.tations are needed lot
a more complete htbomtory, xoi- the est~blish~
meat of a Veterinory division anti a division el
Iorestry, aad lor an tacz¢~t~c el Iorcc¯ The

~dui~menta. for ,helm and other pnrpnec~
,catutl tn LUO report el the colnmi~iotter,

under the basal;el the tmmcd/a~e necessities
o4 the uepartment, will not revolve any ex¯

ncss or disorder el the ktdneya and
aod persons troubled with rh
indorse it as o reme,iy. Its influence
the entire system is highly beneficial,
mutiag a~ it does the return oX sleep and
appetite, and tile acquisition of fleah and l
utrangth. A silent reproof ot the /oily el
nauseous drug medication is conveyed in t.be]

each. Nc
for le~ than

be lepplLed for three m,,nth.,
foraclubmUlt helen, In a

II~t of the names theWho am to use the I~r~r. ’l’ho llnlsdlmF
r|meaw|n be tent on trial to s ~ suS-

8¢rlber every. ~or g.~ cents.
mtn f~ee. Send alto for

1::i:i
tY:::

*-" Removes Grease Spots steam to spoil the wall-paper or furniture, aT~ ~th preprlety now undertake m the interests medicine¯ -

~and Printers’ Ink. /he Savin~, h~ Fuel &one P~z)s for tl~e Soa~.
of ngrieultere. Fnmz Liszt is among the most distfnguished

~1~ ~, ,,,..,..,,,,,,,o,o.,.,.oo,,o,..=o,o,,o,,.,o,.o.,o,.o..o.,,.,,o..o,EX USthe .hi.. souses, i, "at.hie.," ,,uu.v.,.," .ty,ng._... = -,- - =. -,. -.
been advanced during the year. No r~oro it "thismaqlniflcent and tO me soprecions ll[l~msp~s&l~sit~sB.~.Osd.Sl.l,..ailhmll.-

:: " Which Is now one Of ~
fundamental responsibility rests hpon Con. instrument." Tlscre could hardly be higher

’ In the first place, do not getthe Washboife~o~t on~hi~y;--thTCloth~lt - _

~. ~ ~

saree o4 financial aid to educatipn, supple. Though t~muy ~ist these, llat~*=vmlltmmm "
be Sweet and White ~vit~ou~ ~caldlay/. or ]loilin~ and as enough ho~ water can be go~ ....... me=~ tO lees1 a~tiOn in the 5tateJ sad lieu of other external remedies, ,deers con- RED RIVLII~INklJ~OIPlrHINO~[I~
from a tea-ketde to make the wa~h-~vater warm en~mgh to suit the hands, (which is

Territories and tn the District of Columbia.raining proua ,lush, swdlings, tumors, leprous- The wise lo~thought of the iounders of our granulations and seroluloas acres speedily .-.OIi~lfm~lmml~mmdblm~im~ml
..... all_that is nec~sarv~ a wash-boiler is not needed and only’ makes work for nothing. , government hal nGt only turnished the basis heal under the lburitying and soothing tuna. I m i, ~~ami~ ~m..... _ - --~ ....... ~ .......... - ¯ ......

¯ ....... ~. __! _ J for the ~upport of the common.school systems once of Henry’s Carbolic Salve, the proml,test ~.
-Rub-thesoapover-the wet clothes, lightly, so as not to waste it, but ~]ont miss ....... el the newer States, brit. hfid the Ioundatioasns,l sos, e~cient topical application ever dis-

....... covered or.-use,L ItJs he3ieved thatthere isthe soiled places, and LET SOAK Q0 MINUTES; then wash Carefully outer ........................... ~ln= ...... / .... . -. ~olut, i, om-in~= the~ ..ive~,~ and
- . ~ co ages oL ~uJt~ro_and_the lucctu~nical_ chronicsoro orc~ptlon that maynot bo

that one suds only, not using any soap, but changing the water if it gets dirty; Th{i [,arrest DRY gOODS,  everal 6ut-  ’taonalM~a~ures in accordance witli this trmli.pobcy, ,or the ,urther benc,t of 0Jl ,radicntedby ~ll droggists~bYflsi~iac°mparablcpurifler’" ....Sold
Chouid a Stein be hard to wnah 0us, tqoap it ngetiu ned throw back In the suds for u few ralnutes ; . ., . thele iolereeLe, and the extension oi the same -

.... nextwash
throuEh" ONE rinse water, turning each

piece and rubbing lightly
fiRi~$ House ~us far established /

~
~van~ toeve~ po~na ~is ho,.~ ..l .=oiv~ .ur ,=,o~,otb° ~un~ooo.,,~.,t e~=tF°r ,,tbr°"t.,~..,sd"°’s~=oel,~"nd .~"oas~.~ho.,, ~o °’ th°o,

¯ on the Wash-boa, d, but not using any soap, then rinse through Blue Water . ¯ , tion. To preserve and perpet,utto the national irritation el the throat,
AND HANG UP TO DRY WITHOUT: EITHER SCALDING-or BOILING. Uto=toresho,,ldbe=.onlm, ,~m, nc: eoldorunusns.l exertionoi those-el the legislature. The libz

the Capitol still remsias unpru- ca] orga,m, in speaking in public or singing,~" ~>o ,,or ,=~ , o. thn ~,mUb,,~ra wU.o ~""U" U ~,.ot,~c~,,,u~ o.a m,U~e. U ~,ste. A FAULTLESS NEW STOCK FOR AUTUMN NOW OPENING. ,idol wi any smtahle aecommodalionu lor they preduco beneficial results

_.--._Oltq ce,_ 718_OALLOWHi~ .... ==Or~sma~plos~serrL~pm-eons _who=eannoL=pur~ha.~o it
~I]~PORTAI~ NOTIOE: Do not believe statements t~t FRANK 8IDDAI~8 80AP ~pr~¢n~, -Gq00-permonth-a,ld-e~pen~

¯ . particulaxa address as above.eannot b0 obtained. Orders aropromptly filled and a reas0nabl0 profit a11owed dealer~
In person¯ .~d b~ the *~len~c hbmn -S~,e,a.~.~--]

[nstlf.ution, cg/I Ior balding Itccommoda~ons I J*’~-d"~e [or’-~" lowell.
. PbJlsae]phli st Parbe

- - . KzI~lUon, llxpo~Uon.

,~ Sold by Grocers throughout the United States and Canada. .................... ~h,o.~ sh~l ~ at.o~ ~,,~ asd are~.~, f. I ~y~di~t~-~.veoc~,.~ith~.~. ,h~ ~,,won~e~l ,,~,==es

JOHNWANAMAKgll l:ns.l.°caU°~.°’.mtcu, a pubhcbuddiog,.wh,eh[eolorntey=endhs.ir, yonwillreeelve~ et~mthroughonttheworidt~b~the
OX~OUUU pro¢loe Ior ua0 pre.a~g, neeesszttes el I turn mat1 S OOz’z’~t photograph of your taters ~over~d ,or the enre ot Wounds, Bum=

~- -’!--- ~ ..........
Mash.- Arrivalat Nagaski~Japa~ .............. 21 tbepr~, c.nt,.and f?r the v~t me,ease el the ih~bend orwife, with name and dmte oi may Skin Vmeases, Ptles. ~ttarrh. Ohilblalne, &c. lU orde

...... .-, ......... that every one may try a, tt is put un In 1~ and "at5
Chronology of Gr~kut’s Trip #U~ound-tl/~ Arrival nt Constantinople .......... ....

- 3 Suite dinner by Governor ot the Province- -°..3- ~ adun:s~Jaal’°n s za~sltmdl mtoltietbc, llnredmc,.etiou, S a matte,of Co,,gress.Which [[ nngc.FRhcnville.AddressN. Y.W" Fox, P. O. Dmwe~ 31, centd,u~gtst.bonleeand tor}.ouha~tseuOldwtn ~n4 lt=e’e~peltorOhtaJnto anyth|ngtt trom yOn,you
-a. World, Banqueted by the British miuistor to Banqueted by ~agaski citizens ........ 24’ [s is ~"trne~tty-~t~on,mended-as~-rnc~s-are~[~~____.a ~ bave~cv-eru’~u’¯

Depot 18tb gtr eL ’"""’ "" ...._ ~Ehe followiug chronologic~lst~tement
Turkey .............................. 4 July.

¯.Ba.miueted by tho King oi Greece ...... 13 ~okio ~i~ .......................... 3 ’ r i ~ ~houid no¢ Ion..er be" dolu~t-!~’ ann wu,cb u send your nddress to Dr. Sanford, 162 8rood-
maxks the leading incideuts st General April Grand reo0ptfonby=6~.mi~roro4Japma

’!~s~l~oT~°~.~.’s~.. l~ :hni~o,~ie~en r=Phwl~ethbeYr ~,~, w, a,.,, ..... I .........
:Grant?s round the world (our: State dinner by King Humbert ot Italy, Bauquet by the Emperor,oiUapan ...... t ~" . ]~LlgXlBLlg HI~CORSE’P¯ ~,. j.,?,’,L .=~ o, i ,,=~...,, .........., ....

May, 1877. at Rome ............................ 15 ....................0  -PhHadelpbia ~
Cong, e~ st Au;:u,i :2, 1876, Ior the purpo~ el or is any way disease,, what is the be~t thing ~l.,z.;,. ’n ....

])elba, rule from Philadelphia ........... 17 Florence visited ................. ..... 21) Visit to Shrine el [yeyRsu ............ 17 "~"= ~,p,,rvl,[ng umi directing the completion el Jo tbc world to b,ko for tt ....... I~t0R~,,,.~l.,.
Arrival at Queenstown. ................ 27 Venice reached ........................ 23 Aug. O the Wa-~hiugten natdo,utl ,nonummst, el which ~,~|. ~ud ~out~u, =¯
.@,,rival at Liverpool. ................. 28 May. Private conversation with the EmperOr ............................ co,halation tl,e President is a member, has 0 Q$1,~15.1%O l~rolttl In 80 Dm.yl.

.... ..... ..... ~ ........ - ~ ur slt s br idil*ffi~ Inl me~chlntl.Arrivitl-aL ~Ianehester ................ 30 Arrival at Turin ............ .......... 5 ot Japan .... I0 ~1 in legit/mate Stock Spectd~xt/ons in. boa e~ .l~e,l,zm~l. tt.se.
given ¢llrelul at,ca,son; to this ~ubject, and Wail St. pays immense profits. Pam~hlnt~ ~x- W~g!Ugi IIF, OL. 8&l llils~dwalr. ?{.~.

.............. I Visited by Pcesideat Ma~Mahon and the Departure from Tokohama ..... ~ ...... 3 ~" " hue ~o~t’~ progr~sc~=i~ to insure the entire B’~]ler~, 1227 Br0adwny, I~. ~’. "
Banqueted by Duk~ ,,. "ellington .at

I
Ducbessoi Mngentu, Prince L~Umson, oi Arrival at San Franeise0 .............. 30

C~’~0~.

MACHINE EXHIB!TORS AT THe,

~

~ifeec~s o{ t~part el th~ wo, k. A m~&siv0~?ell your--n~igh-ho--~i~n’s Patent
’Ap1ey house..~’; ...-;-r:~.- ............... z Egypt, Prince Albert nnd Prince Fred. ~ - - EXPOSITION LINIVERS~LLr:,

layer o! masoory has beeh Jut,educed ~.low
Recent,on.. at Miftster Pier, orient’s. ....... 6 ! crick, ot Austriu, Prince and Princess ] The Humbilg of Snake Charming. Pa the original Ioundatiou, ~idcmng the h~oj~ ~SIctallic Heel Stiffener he w/ll keep his boots De. C. E; Slloz~w.l~t (the waii-kn0wn Aural Surgeon
Presented with the treacles ot thocityol o! Denmark ........................ 14!. I had;nat been many years in India ris, 1878 lucre, urn,= tbemal~lity el tho structure, aa~l el, sight. Su!d by sbooand hardware ~ealers.n~tne,°rlteadmg’P=’)givesanhls timeto theUeatmentut_ami nlsealei ci t~.~ar =t hh grace, nts

, London ....... "; ............. .~. .... 15 1 Dined by Frisco CrieS", 1.’ussiau minister
- ,3 when I had ~ exceUent opportunity of ^~D INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION’.

rendcnng it portable to early the eh:dt to Young men go west. Learn telegraphy. Ad- success has given him e national reputatiou, especially
¯ ~I)innerwiththeMRrquia qt~Lonso and" t°Pg"r/s ...... ....................... seeing the so-called snake-charming, .PHILADELPHIA, 1876,

~ F T.

completion. It is t azazestly reeommcJdedpressR.Va~ontiue,~anager, Jnnv__.~vdlo,W/s.~nmuelu~arasacaurr~ CsltorsendtorhlslttUe

J~ined ~tith the Relorm club .......... 18 Hollan ....... ~ ........ ; ............

free to Lilt." ’ Princes~ I~ouise ........ t..L~.". ....... 16 ] Delcuner at.the I~guc w~th II. IL H. and of satZsfying myself that it was only ~, being" Very STRONG, SMOO~’H, and that ,uch tar,her spp~opnati0ns be made/or Ire,her r~ try P~8o’s CtLro Book on ~e E r. Its DL~tses and their 5rea,ment--
Br~tkt st with London literati " " 18 I’rineo Fr~lerick, unclu ot the K’cg ot . a ¯ the eootlnuc~l prosecution ot the work a.s may for Consumption ior ym, r cough. $1. Addressa ’ " ....... d } 6 clever legerdemain. Two snake-charm- -EXC(LLENT THREAD." r~me£/s/¢fo taJ~. be necessary Ior the comply.,lea ot this ha- Chow.r~o~,,,-, ,s~t ,qw~,t .~av~ ~oba~o; &urat ~,uriL ~~
Dined with the Prince ot "Wales ........ 19 Dinecl oy the burgomasters ot Rotter- er8 appeared in thocompound andoffcred tlonul monument at an early day.

¯ Banqueted by the Trinity" halo, the I dam .... . ........ .: ................. - 8 ’ to purge it of all the s~nkesitcontained. UR~O ~ ~dAI~U FACTIJ~[ 0 A’r
ntsl’ai~r OF COLC~nlX. hsvalids, use C, Gilbert’s Cora Starch.

’ PrinceofWale~nresidlnr, ............ "24 Grand ImnquetatAn,stcrdam .......... 12I Iembraced the opl ~rtun tywi MOUNT HOLLY, N.J. In fo~mer m¢.ssag~% impressed with the ...............
Visit to Quecn Vic’~l’~-"at~Windsor cas-

",
Arrival at ]~c Lh~.. ~’~.. ............... 26 [ alacrity, but insist~ l on dicta1 Daughtcn, Wives ud Mothers. to send stamp for the Largest, Handsomeatimportance of the sul0ect, I haw taken oc~t. DL MAIK~]II:fl’8 UTE~I.~ g CAlrHOLtCON will p011-

tlc ........ " ................. " ....... 26-27 Interview wit s [ rincc Bismarck ........ , sign to commend to Congress the adoption o! Womb. Whites, ChrOnic Inflammittlon or UlcemUon et lPlgll~lfl~ ~ &o., published.8 ~c-mal uu,l euce ~ztlt t c Crown Prince
27 I own terms, which after some PARIS, PRILAOELPHIA. lively cure Female WeiStness. such as Fatnug of the and most complete Catalogue of TY]P]~

"l~anquetcd by Livm’Imol citizens :.." ..... 28 "t -" i’ "’ " " were agreed to. I selected one man, n gencreu~ pohey toward the District st Co. the Womb, Incldeuttl nemnerhage ur Flooding, Palntnl, LOWE~T PRI0"~8. IAR0r=~T VtRrP..~r.-Dinner with Lo,idon jourl~qJists .... 30 olGermany~ 27 (the other r~. main;,z~;with the basket)
N~N YORE & BOZTON. /au,bia. "/’he report o| thocommiss/ooers=o!Sappres~edandlrregularMen.~tmatlon.ie. Anolaana

......................... "°" NA I01 [L- - - - ’ . ’ .Tu]y. i and offered-~m the choice of accom- t~te Di,trlet. lmrewith trausmitted, contains renablerem~d2r. ’Scud lposta3¢&rdfor apa~phlet, wlth 58~lat]~l~ 8~t. A.d~e~ by dcputat~0n o! BHt/sh work- |~cu~eption ])3" King Oscar, of.~’o~v~ty and trcatnie,nt, cures and eerUflcates from pbY~,cta~s an~
¯ # sogmen ....... , ...................... :3 . Sweden, at Cbristianis ............... 13 panylng me, either in hi5 ehot~e ~]one¯ ! sugge~tlons and ffeeom.nendatlons, to ull Ol 1~tlent~ to noWAIt~ ̄ nALLA~D, C~ca. N. ¥. PIt~ff~LDB,T~ItIA.

"* B~nq’ueted hy the United S0rv~c blab, B~tnqu,,ted at Stookhohn .............. 24 and a bare head, or with his pugree and which 1 earnestly invite your eare/ul etten. Sol4 by ̄ ll Dmc;.l~te--Sl~ =~bottie.

Dukeot Cambkidge presiding ........ 3 Arrivalat St.l’eter~bfirg .............. 30 a l~ngootee, Hqiehose tlle ]~ttCr ,?.05- t ion. Iv.skyour earlyand l~vorableconsid.
A World of GooQ.

Rcceptinn at tho American legation .... 4 Visited by" Prince Gortsclmk,,ff" ........ 31 fume, soon made his toiLct, and stood station Ol the vio~ which theF ozpr~m Jr.

Departureforthoeontin:cht. ........... 5 Aug. hefore me all but naked. I totheur~entnosdofle~attoulort~ Oneofthemostpopularmodicihesnow

Arrival at Brussels .................... 6 Audlcnee wlth the czar ..... : ........... 1 reel, that malign ot the mar~es Of the Potomac and it= before the American public is Hop Bib
Formal iater~/ew with thn c’Au" ........

Kead q~ltl, Wedlg ~Ikors. ¯ hasdioml ,lies,rated
,M-pa~e Paper. Gives reliable t~formatlun ¯bout Till
WONDI~FHL J.~JID OF ~SrZRolrA]L/~U ~iO~. and where
~ra~ahopp¢rs. ehinchblie, lull1 winter, ere
nalmown; embracing Id¯ko and
RrtUIh C~lumbl¯

our VIii [lll’lUlU~,

government and railroad I

~ tioes ou above :

numbem to t8"/9 and

MANDig’~II ,L ~ROTHS/Lq

County. N.Y.

Ylle easiest beck to eel known! Cmrletoll~s
F/ommehold A

A
each In ona short

ever prated.
It/,tat’lied, | "" .

Tera’l. k~, addre~

PEARL
"The- best I base

..v,.r U~c,l,"--f2h,z,~ofle T]~J~on, "the beat I have
x’*,r e~c.l; IO the lulure t tball ~ ’~O other."--L~a

’ F’a; ,llt.,’th)r to tl~e OI]~ [ br|eg ~vcr ~nln ~ar~."--
~zn.~lc/~k " Sur~,rh,r,op~tny cosmetzc,"--Ecott~l~td~u.

,:,1 b~ a., ,°~lJKgisl~. - P~l~e ~Oec.~ott;e, -new,,ro
o.r ,sn,I-Ih~,~... /~ll.l.~L~ ~ C~t..t ][~roprle-
t,)rs, ituffedo, N. ~.

r
8m1~il I/~tiet <l~’*w Shmt Mulls, rarefy wmk h, lSl

.~’~ag,~m~. ~Isatla thowlytokeepweU lntorimal
~ IMI new llmts. Man~ fer | eAk~llhr

wia fur ~mm bookl (almolt throul~ the lxoaa),

O1d[Tl~ Drr~ON & CO~.Bom~
¢. w. D][UL’I~al & ¢O..

1~wai,, Mew lrm,~., "

.
Fll’st ]gllta~ll I l~olt 18uc.ctsltal!

r~ ~~ ~Ve a S~d V~Ue m = "
ths

Leading Markets ,
Of the World I

IlvmTwll~h-1 reeelp~md U the ~ ~ IN ’roh’L~

In ms. l~ewDl=~ onl~oti> ¯

gt., opp.[latthm~St., Bostozllass

les~ mal]u~C. 1,tlI~t/ ~" Co., ~DLU,n-

~.d for P~lee Lists.
liar Uniforms a Specialty..
sad Firemen~s Goods~ -

PRICE REDUCED "/.’O 82

HARRY HAZEL’S

YAPKEE!

JOhn3& 00..4 Liberty Square, Boston ~us

MmmL211g g jt

F.RA~ 6REASE’.
"t’,,~T tS ,l~s’r
o~nAl" I SRALI.m ’tlill

1COIL 8AL]g BY ALL D~AL)K)I/~, ,Atmrd~d t!tl ~I~DAr. 01~ HO~VOR at ~he C~ombd
arid Parfil .g=p~n’t(omi.

m



PHAR~ACEUrlOAL,

A SP2C{FIC REMEDY FOR ALL
|

DISeAsES
............ OF THE

BIsddec and

:ion

. C~nstipati0n, _
¯ Aches ,aid Pains,

end I)ebili~y,
Kidney Diseases, .......
laver C,)mphdnt,

-, IWervous Debility, "
.... ’- .... a... ........],;pfleps), ....

IIea.d i’roublc~, "
.... " Par:d vsis,-

General Ill tleatth:
" ~pinal Diseases,

Nervous Comphdntsr
Sciatica,

Deafness,
Luml)ago,

Decline,
Catarrh,

Female Compl’ts,
IIeataehe, Pain iu the Shoulders. Cough

Diztiae~s, Seur Stomach, Etuption~, Bad Taste’
......... in t;m Mo.ad% Yalpi*ati0n of the l~ain i:c

ion of the l{.idneye,
, or painful .~ymptom~, are the

pepeia.

IELMBt)LD’--8 BUOI-IU
INVIGORATES £ TOMAGH,

’And stimulates the torpid Liver, Bowels and
Kidneys to healthy action, in cleansing the
Blood of all impuritie,, avd imparting now life
and vigor io tim ,~bolc ~ystem.

viuco the mo~t hesitating ,)f/its valuable rein
odial qualities.

~J

#

PZON R STUMP pULL ,R

 a urautt.
MILLVILLE

IitSURAHGE GO.
2v illvilie, N. J.

Assets Janua.~d 1st, 1878

$ ,454,9 6 23.
This strong and consorv~ve Compavy insure

h’AltM BUILDINt,~LIVE STOCK a~d
.. other propexlde ag,t.,at, t it~s~ Or uunzaffo .......

"~x~ "Vkv¢ txxx6. "v~/x%\xX~xvv.<,L
lo6"csi rato~, for the t6’rm of

One, ThPoe, Five or Ton years,

VESSELS,
Cargoes and Froights, written’mliberal fort/’

ofp,dieies, witheut restrictions as to [,t)rts
used, or registered tonnage.

LOSSES
Promptly Adjusted and raid

N¯ STRATTON, President.

,Tanuary 15th, 1578. .....

3. Alft:ed Budine, Williamstown ; C.E. ~. 31a~.
hew¯ 5iay’s Landing; A.S|ephany, Egg liar
bet City: CupS¯ Daniel Walter~ Abse (.n; ¯Ib,,s
g. Morris, Seiners’ point ; lion. D. 8. ].,h, el-
man, Pert Republic; Allen ,T. ],coda. Tne~er
ton ; Dr. Lewd Reed, "tlvntie City ; Allied V~,
Clement, lladdonficld, II. M¯ Jewett. "P,’iu.do~¯

tl. E. BOItL1ES, .~l. O.,
1-1v ~AM~ )~N=GN E. J.

camden & Atlanlio I~.R.
~ullll~ler A rt.allgell~elit, .....

DOWN TItAIN~I.
ILA. A.A. IR,

I’hiledzlphia ...... {
Cooper’t, Poit~t...i 8 15
Prnu. R. It. JuneI I ’-’2
l.~addoctloRl ....... , 6 31"
Avh;and ............ i fi ,17
Kirkweod ........ I 6 b~:

¯ IBerlin ............... t 7 o7
Aloe .................. i 7 l~
Watcrford .......... 7 24
.At, corn ..... ¯ ......1 7 k’t

.Wm~law.dunc.~.. : * ..?~

-
¯ .

i
All w,,:k made

A. L. HARTWELL,

) $ ......... £STOR PLh0E IOTEL.
Deliwrsd to soy address free from ohssrva- EUROPEAN pLAN-
’tiou. " "

"Pu~ienty’ moy consui1~y leUer, rocsivi,~ASTOR PLAGE, 8rd Ave. & 8th St.
the semu attention as by calling. (Opi)ositc Cooper Instituto.)

Compstcnt Physiei,,n~ attend to .~orro~pon.
dents. All letters ehoal,l be addressed tu

H, T. HELMBOLD,

Druggis & Chemist
DhiM&Yphia, Pa.

Boot
llnving bought nut thostock andteken the

Store. h,tely oecupled by E.L. Levett, I now
offer to the rublicon sxtsnslvo st,,clt of Eas-
,orn, Cily, htt(l my owu m,mufadturo. TIln~ks
5or))a~t fi~vorn,.with rennwnd facilit{c~ I to!illS
:~ eentinuod patronage efold uud new friends.

D. C. Hznsea~.
P. S. Good-* m~do- to order, aud repairing

/

t

-̄ ! ¯

,,,.¯_’
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THE

....: INDEPENDI!IN T tERI-E8Barber Shop:_ FOR PP g!DENTlhL
¯ ov . Wm. HANEY, ̄

The New-Yo’~--*~r’{fiuno for 1880.
RFADERS ~nd SPELLERS,

.Fashionable Hair clutter, Vu,~n=the~m,n, ~,~Ideut~l y~r tha r.~...
will be& more effectlre agency th’at evtr for telling

has taken the shop recently oe~up|ed by ’fro& the news beet worth kn0wltlgo and for eaforcing sound
Arn approved and genarallyo0mmendedhs~0nest, andwlll attendto everypartinultrtu i~IItica. Irrpmtbedeythewarclceeditha~beenmost

4~attee the husiness~IIatr eu,ttng, ~hampootng,anxiowf~raaeud~f~etioual etrlre. Butiteawtwu
yeare a~ veto the tint pendstent4y tu pr~cl~m th~

" ~ PRE-EMINENTLY THE:
ShaVing, etc. UoW danger to theeouotr, frem tberevived alllaa~ox

BEST. A Clean Towel to ~ Manl the Solid L%,uth and T~m~ny M.IL agalust that d~-ger It $oOght to rally the old patty cd Freedum alas me
Open every day. On Sunday flem 7 to 10 la Uat~n. It began by demandin~ thn almndoumentof

Imrtonal dhdlke~, and set tI~ example~ It called reranaa their great popu]erity Indicates. Theyhave th~ tgorning, snd to attactm upeo each other Joste~ of ths enemy ;only to be seeu to be appreciated¯ and for ,he heartleet agreement tU~oawlmtovsr fit can-
We hare enough test?monit0s to make a gOOd Hammonton, Dee. let, 1879. dldatea the majority should pnt up ag~Ust the common

sized pemphlet already largely in use iuNew ~ nee then the tidoof dbaste¢ ha~ betm turned
Jareey. 0u the county list is

 UST!
¯ doubtful 8lute has beeu won.and t he omens

’G LO UCESTER, for National vtctory were never inure eheerlog.
BURLINOTON. The Tribune’a PoMtion..

e-~Mt)EN;,--

and several other Counties, also adopted in will faithfully portray tile varying plut~es ot
I~EWARK, Above product, our "specl~hy," ts the pure I~n now beglanlng. It will earue*ttystrire that the

P&TI~RBOI¢. unfermented juice of the grape a~ ft leavee the lectlmrtYthe°f mariFreed°m,turt2tUnf°nto wln,andandthSsnrs~l’q~bilCto Faith~mksmaYa goodtm"

HOBOKEN, press) and equivalent to this delicious fruit in President. But in thi~ crUht it caa c~cdre of no onto-
ORANGE, liquid form. Puseesslng no aleoholio proper- /nation this party ¢oeld muksthat wo~ld not be prefer-

MILLVILLE, ties, it is invalusble to Invalids, Temparanoeable to thebeet that could pomtbly bs t~pported by ths
people and C’hurehas for Sanramental purpose~.Eolld South and Ttmmany tlall.

The fist/buns I~ now spending more Igtmr and moneyBORDENTOWI~, ’*Our" ~US~ mt~t not’be mlztaken for other than ever before to hold the dl*tin~lou It hu long ea-ATLANTIO CITY,
WOODBURY. so.called uafermented winns, M it is Uet hohed ~rge~ ¢ireule2to~t among ~te best

MT. PfOLLY, end hermetietll~tealed to keep it frOm spoil. ~’nred ,rid mcan~ to rst~ie It, by becom.

CAMDEN, ing. The only"Procen" resorted to by us fa tmdthe~Mcenfthe
to permanently ~lop fermantatioa, whLch nat- oneelence of the tim~ aBremtt of the

and iu a very large number of otherclflea urallymust result in the juloe~main~guit
and towns.

Tkis serl~s recently secured the hlghoet vote
nt the Tsaobere Asroeialiun in ATLANTIC
COUNTY.

Tha causo of their l~pularity |s fonvd in the
admlmble gradation, the complete elocutionary
drill, the choice s~leotions, the satisfaetioo they
give and that they delight as well ae educate Per case o! ons don. bottles
,the pupil. ¯ Per gallon 3.00.

MONTEITH’S INDEPEN- 0~ders ehould be~ent direct to

DENT SERIES OF William & J, Henry. Wolsieffer,
Che~tunt Grote % Ineyard~,

........... Atlantl~ Couut~.-l~.-J
THE LATEST AND MOST MODERN. Terme:O.O-D.

This s~ms ,h0ws ,,i ~eoot dl,oove~e,, la. Everyone That .= ,., .~-----. eul+iva+=° "rd" -~"il
test chaeges in Europe, c rata}us Physical and -sh~aM-eempare-
books. The New Jersey edition eoutains speo T~IOKIGIItltL, I!~l~iX~l~f,0011~Ig!VIIOUt3
ialmapof the ettate showingali tht* e,,uuty R

URAL YORK ,R-line,. retlr~sds, ore.
Monteith’s Geogruphioshave hcoo pnt on tha

list in a large number ot enmatSes is Bew Jet- ,allh other l~pelx

Authority in America, -BARNES’¯ HtSTORY& n Illu.,’rttted’Weettly For &ll
OF T|IE . . IPmrts o! Our C~unlsy.

¯ -ILT. SUBSCRIBE
is oreurate, tmlmrti~l aod attractive, and fully & $4. PAPERFORS2.
np to ths flmss.
¯ The above be.ks are n~#’.largely in Nt~ CLUI~RATE~g
Atlantic Coaa’y. is the di,,~ntinato~ of Blonnts’ White

Sehuol o[tcers Teachers are cordially . oFil-l,r,,n Polato, Pearl ~llllet,
ted tn correspond with ue. vegetable and flower

seeds.
SpecialRatesfor iJ. J A~inxr0uucl[ion,,~, The p .... t l~’r,~, ,’~.~,,d .... I Plant Di,trihutteu lo the

fiend for our Catah,gue. most costly aed valuable e~er before offered hy any

¯ J "

ia ¯ World.

A sgCo
, . rne ,.,l .... Copy I"~ tn appllcants, thatail

82;’q l~arket Hta, Phila. r-" oe them .a,~*. --
)ltal, an I almudant lt,,,.,urce~ elmble#~to

A. P. FLINT. Gea’l Agt: ........... - b~neflt our eid3tcrll,*t~Ey ~ut:h sues),.. " )"
- Ilhmtrattons fnmt Lifo. No tmtrostworthy~dve~

"~ tim-meats¯ All ne~"furm ,nd g~Men plnota or seetm

Tre i 11 Treesl ! Trees ! 1 teet=,.nd,,,,,..,t.,l,
¯nd quality of the l~tpt’~ t|le ~tandhlg uf lt~ wurld-

I hace the larcest vatlety add best u.,sort- renowned contr/bnt,,r~.qt-, |ndepeedence andtrest-
- merit of Shade uod 0rnamsnln]T¢oss, Ev’~- w,,rth[n¢~, lt~ Frt~ .~-~ and Plant l)lstrlbstio~

(Wl, el* ace ¢ieeaz~l I,~ ~lt~’tibcd~ a~ of mort" v~lue
green% }{edge Plant6 Shrub.lie Plants, Bulbs, cqw.Ilyettr that th,*,ul*c,il,ti,,,,Pr e~},arecoaaidere~+
&c,in Atlantis Co..t,so;A’pple, Pesr)Pe~ehlt is l,y far the
a a,I Cherry Tr,~es of the best varisties. All o( ~ Olleapest Country-Home ffour."~
which I o~er at prices ao low esany in the
country, nal ill the World 1

C=ll and examine mv stnck, gtpmmat Gre~nda of 82 A~-ts 0treed ~Z t.k~ ~ I[~
W M ̄ ~. E A S S E T T. T0rket trod Worked za tie Is,crests o~ lm aae*m~rt.

Bellevue Ave. Nureerles, Hammnnton,N,ff;It ~’ II help y,,u make m~n*,y dud spen& }t Judiciou~ly.

"~it. IHI. -J~I}OUCET MAY BII~ Prof. W.J.B,.al,urth~" Mlehlgnn Agricultural
..L~¢onsuitOd it itia o~ee. GREEN leg-v : "The Ihtr~l N~-Yorker is now the beat tmper."

2mr, I’:.~l, .~h,qton. ,,f the Kstltt~ Agricultural Col-
g~, llreechlt[s, Asthm~ Catarrh Nervous-Inlet ’;-’i;lu) Ittt~tl Nt, wZ~,~kYrba~)reln~u~ffff e~htY

Dysl~pM~ D{a~es oF tim Blood, i. more qtt,)ted than all th* n~et put together."
~ree._T. TJ~,,._: "The tturtd New-Yorker Is *33o

wllhcttt the ha,. nf tit- knife.Th- treat b¢’~t paper I e~e."
Taent It hloodle|s¯ Imlnl~ and suece~ful. ;)2.1 y. ~ & paper for the C )u etry," Vlilsg~, CRy ; for the mar-

k,.t ~e: den¢,r nur~vrvallttt, fruit gnnrer, ,mall frttlt cal*
¯ DR, WEB8TER’S ...... .... ,tar,...

~,v,,r}where, Nt) ~eclional I,rejudloos.
D"1~e~.~&.-T-~ ~t:~OO~J~ The most vd:on,us an i at,I. oombinatton or practical

EIGHTHel"’, above n%ce,’~’ .......r ~,,,-e,.,l,,’+,-i ,o~th.r,. the ~ol..,u. ofNo,2O9N, any Journul. tlrig{nal illu.tmt3ons from life by our

PHILADELPItIA~ PA. t,tdt artl*t~, of fruit*) architecture, farm help-m, shrul~,

Whola andparttal s.ts of IIt:AUTtlrL’L, DUR,~IILa,
trre% agr:eultur~l Iinplent,,n[s, etc.

I,t)e. 11~.£ AI~TIFIG[AL TEETII la,(wt,,l, ~t, $5.
$1o tu $~,hy ~lu.w precea~) wit{ch Insures a perlect Eathllslasm throttghout the Country.--
~tt: ........................ I f ) ,000 -Cong rt~tular~ry-L~ttams,

IMPERFg0TLY FITTED TEETil REMODELED,
(by the ton,., proe,,~,) u,,,t ~avg "re rZT Peave(~l.v. Yhlrd Ietr of its lh’ts~t Mtaage~t, ~tt Tttr of its Ap"
Teeth extracied wl~tont Iztln, 50 ct~. No charge when Publtdtod we,,kly. Addr~.~

- " RURAL NEW;YORKER,
78 Duane Street.N," Y,

..... -- - nf the ............. :

"Angelica Grape of 0alifornia.:
A a remedy [a l)yspepslu, sod Disorder ar. !
ridu;~ ihorefrom, i." nnsurF~sed.

l’t may be had of Ms. Seaman of the
IIAMMONTON HOUSE.

Dr. Abel Fairohilde

--DENTIST.--
-Omo~ over thn .~tere uf Ii. M. Trowbrldge.

EXTRAOTINq AND FILLING TEETII A
, ~pECIAI,TY.

~aination YIL~,
Prices to solt the time~.

Th~ Rose of’Eden;
AIIA~IU LF.O~ND.

Fair EveRnolt clo~e by the ,guarded gate, in
the’glow of the eastero ~ring,

Sho ~w the flash of tho angel’,, sword,and the
eitee, n of the angel’s wing ;

~ho th~ht ~s she held her aobblng bre-~th
she could hcar t~ao happy sighs

Ofthe~tny ~lvuleta that fed, the moe~cs of
Parudlae ;

She knew how the birds wez;e fluttering,
tunong t,ho clustered flowe~.

And~ gorgeous blooms and arching treee, tirol:
shadowed Eden’S’ bower~.

And shecrled aloud In an agouy’of wlldre-
mor~ele~s pr~yer, *

"Glvemeone bud, but one, ~ t~o thou~-
- ande that blossom thereV"

- -&rttSelat qtX~ethe~re ordered. - I)~eayed Teeth t~llled te
,~ eaperlor manner without Iml~.e as to pr,~.rve them
foe IIf~; with pll~ gold, genuhte Idatisa, amalgam,
boee, &e., 75 cts. to IF-d.

TEETII tlLEANED in a h,rmieatt inaeoor SO. m to
give them the whltcneee of Ivory ~l,

Everyth|tlg warranted aa rel,roeented,

To Young M:’ep.
.lust Publbh,,d.’m a Sealed Envelope, Price 6 cOL .
A ecturece the Neture Treatment, end ll~.lcal

cur*ofSeminalWeaknees, orSpsrmatorrl~a Lnduced
by 8elf-Abuse, Invohmhtry EmisA0"~.. Impot~,ncy)
Bervons Deblll y. tutti lmpedi,aq$~ h) Marriage gen-
erally ; Gon|ompt{ou, E dh,lmy attd lqt~; .alentai und
Pky~ieal Io~paclty, &e~l|y ROBERT J. t,’UI,VEIg¯
WELl,, M.D.,ltuthor ot tim "Green Blink." &e. .¯ TI t, ,.votld.rt, noweed Slither in thl~ ~t, hulr~blo
tt)r,., ch~arl) proves fta,m hleown experience that the

"~l~l eOllS~tlut!eees oF Se|f-AI)u,e Inay ba ,)ffeetnaliy
¯ ~Ved wllh.ant medicine, and wltbaet daogerous

.... ~.c-~&d Oi~r~]Ioit~,’ Iff)li-I~li’~l, lnstrnment~; rtog~, or
cJO}dJdS i pola~ug Cttt e 1111~|O OF cnru at mice eortalu
~nd effectual, |)y wb|eh every mlQezer, no matter what
his condition may be, may cure himself cheaply, prl-
VSl,.ly and tad[tally.

/**~" Tb{S I~:ttwe wilt pm*s n boon to thou~nd~
aU,t tho~ad~,

~,mt nndsf stsi, In a plain cn,~eiope, to auy t~/de~s)
-: ......on r~cel;ttJafelx 9eat&~ar twu pestage st.mm]~k .........

A ddrees ths Public,ere,

~he 0tflverwell ~edical 0o.
41 Ann 8trttt Hew York ; Poet Ofl~cs INca ~{{6

hie grave angelic grace,
And he lookod withn wi~taMl tet~lerne~mon

the bea~utiful womma’a Y.tm,.
And because it wa~ so beauUfttl.and becatmo

she could not see
How f~lr were the pure white cyclamen,

arumhcd dying at her knee;
And becanse he knew this pualehment thro’

the weary ycare must bmm,
That though all thlnga aweet dud good on

earth, her heart would for]~len yearn ;
He g~thered ~ rich red rose tlmt grew whm-e

grew. and refnaltUr to the four great river~ mete.
’[he undersigned ere now dis posing of thsir of the vile or the preJudicam oflha Ignorlmt. And ~ung It to the fruit, fatal, hands

new stuck prtpared from their last gtatlm crop, Special Feature~ ,,-p~imploring yet.~
and warraut that it will keep without special¯ Tliedl~tinctlvcfe~turm°fth°~tr~bu~tearekn°wnt°And though for muny a ~

everybody. IL ~lve8 all the news. It lure the lteet egr- _% ° . _ . , ~.--- r~
r6epondenUg an,I retains them fro~ year to y~. It ia tn, tlne~ nS.~ turn, /PRICE

$6 00 ofit~ own betwnen |t~ office and Wt~blngton, Ire ~len- .1,., ,-,,, q~...-I r.t~m,/~r~ .ha ~.~tn
¯ the ouly l~per that malnmlns a epectal telegraphlc wlw Wttl~ her whu wore t~/on her breast,

title, Iltentry, artistic and rell~iotm Intell{gence I~ the _.. "7 A--~ "~,7..f,~:--~" .~’..-’~’-’ ....
fUileeL Ibbookrovle~s.r~tltebc~L ItscommerdalAneremneverao~u~utero! ~ve nut once,
and financial news Is tbommt exact |t* type is tha ere the tale I~f h]~* flay iS done,
largezt and Ire arrangement the m~tt s2mtemat{c~; _ Bho WUI~ know L~e s~cnt of the Eden roae J U~t

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TRIRUNE oace benea’th-t~e sun I
And whate~er else nhe tony win nr lcee,

four t[ai~ th?_cireulatlon o

HORSE FOR 8ALE, J
or would oxchungo ford eow.

,,. a. ~o~FoR~r.
llammontorb Oct, 2~ ’7’J,

._. . . . ¯

they ml,_.hc be b¢,re~-a=il ",~Qa/-pur~t,--61it=-~2:: ’"._7:
mashinery to mutton., RneQ!t, sareralmerderse ..0
and sueh iotlmldnllon that sire,
dis!clefs bad t~ l~p6blisi,n" votei i~lbe~ill~)t;:-’~:~j~-: ~: ........ :--:
hoxae. This Is another straw in the |mmen~
heap that hes been soeumnlating to break tint
Dem,:oratic ~aok.

ltnn. W. E. Cbandlsr has arrived in towt)s
and is expected to be cbo~n Chairman of tI~
Nail’s.el Eepublican Commttte~ He [s col~t*
dent ef a grand vf0tory next year.

~[AXWZLI..

8tale Item~.
A beet-~ugar factory e~flablished at

will look to the South
supplim.

her supremacy as large
hog pz lucing county in the

.The large iron works in Booatc~
Which have been idle for ~eralvca~
will res=me operafioae, on the ]~I~ in.
stunt.

U
Mr$. ~aebe Dare, an infirm lady of
pper. ]Pitt~grove, Salem County, broke

both of kez legs-recently by faring down

New-York to dr,pearl on our paper~ fvr the d.Mly ne~s,
who nevortho|r~a want the editor[sis t oo~udenc,,,
I~x)k reviews, sen.citric nmttvr, lecture~ l|terary nl{s-

the ~Vet, kly it c~,nntins sixteen pagt~ nud is iu eou-
vceit, nt fi,nu fur blnd[ng. ..... 7

THB WEEKLY TRIBUNEI
feint,Ins the grtmtt favorite of" erie =uhs~eUal country
pepulatlou,and h~ th,, largest circulation oFauy Week-
It" I~tt~d from tim ufllco ty New-York

and condenue~ u}l the t)e~s t,f the week trite rettdablo
ah~l~u Ire agrlceltumt delmrtm-nt I~ ~brt,-¢arerully
¢~?ltlttff[f~J ~tan ,.err. and It Ires glways£~,.elt ~n~/derod
tl~ l~..at. ]t~ market rclmrta are th~ olY~lal stun’dural

Nor the world may give her content or Joy.
l~.l~e, aort’x)w or sacrifice,

, rose, she lived i ttn Par~diee !

: How C~..__. .__ _.
There was a young man with a shaddock,
WJao met a young maid with a .haddock,-.:-_.

Ho thouffhh "HOw X ~wl~h .....
She woula ~tve me t~at ~,li,

In legtl exchange for my Shaddoek.

fifty men are now
the Wczt Jersey trod

~v Railroad. The heavier
)x, ute rorki~ flaaished.

.... ~tm~er says that Cape May City

~hll raise $i00.000 for a new railroad toat point, if the people of the County
will raise the remainder. :

The Warren. Oounty Board of Free-

_ho!ders. ~ increased the_ Bheritff_~Imanl
-~ri~m~fr~m~tmrt~-t~

It i s proposed at the next session of
tO- .-

introduo~ a bill. for the abolinhment of
the District Courts in Hudson County.. : ; ¯

Gov.’~lcOleilau i~ at the F..xocutive
Chamhe~ in Trenton now three or four ¯ ¯ ,

-day/~T6l]ie. week,.-and btmily engaged ca .........

The X~lamar~,.Lackawana and Win-. " . "~"for thc IJalryn,ou’e As,ociation,and have lon~ b~.,n .l~e :
zeal authority oo cattle,grein aud gmu.q’ai o~uu-
]uco. There nre special d,*lrartntenta forth,*
a,,d for bout’held lutcre~ta ; the now handi-

alr¢.udy extremely popular, glvt~l
nnutmnl ly aecnrete and-~mprehen~ve ittstructlotm in
kaitttag, crog~etlng aod k{ndrvd eubJeeUt ; while po-
eSry,~l~tiou~d~Lt~ hnmcre of the t~ty are all abun-
d~utTy euPl,l’V~/The vvrdtet of the tous o! thoutumd| :
of.~(Id rmdel~ who have relurt:*ed to it duriog ths im~t
yeal~.is that they find {t better than ~ter. Incrtaeing
lmtr~.age and faciatiee enable U~ tO reduce th~ eattm
tO theXlowc*t point we have eve¢ touchedt aed to uffer
the mMt attmz[ag pr~u,lunl yet xlven, as foI’.ows :

Term~ of the Tribune.
1"na.aOe J,~e i~ the 13~tat ~tateJ. ’

DAILY TItIBU NE, one year...... ~ ......... ,~Io o0
ThE 8EMI-WEEKL~J~RIBUNl’-

$1ttgle copy, one yettr ...............................~C9
Flvv CO|l|t~, one year ............................... 2.$0 each
Tee coldte, one year ........ ; .................... ~ L~ each

THE WEKKL TRIBUNE.
Single cop)’, one year...: ....... . ..................~.’
Five cop~ one year ................................ l o~ ~k
Te~ono year../ ......................... 100e~:h

tally num~.er of ~)plt~ of either edttlve above ten a~

An Amazing Premium.
Toanyone~ubecnl,lng forthe ~¢ekry T~/.bune for

flvo ye*tre, relalttleg us the price, $10, and ~ more, we
will seud Chambere’s ~.ncyeloped~ neabrldKed, in

with all the revialoesof the Edlo.
~nd with slx .dditiorml volnme~,

not flllly Ut~ted |u thn Ortgt-
hal wor~t ;--the whole cmbraclog, by I~u~ printer#
mtmaurmmm t,,_twelT~dmr_ceu t._m~ r~ m~tt er. ~mtk.2ip-
piston’s Cyci,,ptvdl*, which edls for ~0 i To the IS,.
t~)n rt,~uh,re who procured frum us the Web~U.r Una-
bridged prrn, hlat wv need only say that while this of-

tarry It out ill a mau-
her equally ~tidatctory. The foIJ~fwlng are the turin*
in detail : /

f CIIA~t~g~’S ~:~¢~YCLOP~VZA, ALl.
brary of Univlereal Knt~wledge; 14 .ols., with

~.~ J addltl0o~ on Ameri*an~ subjectS, @ bX, l,~rate
vohL, 20 v(.Is, it, all. au~mtanrially bound In

i cloth, dud the Weekly ~r~butte 5 y~r~ to
}one subecrlber. ~

r’t8 *’ CIIA~IBEIL~’SENOYCLO~,20voI~.~’O ¥ ¯ ~aa above,and the flemi-Weekly ~PrlbuneSy.

[ CHAMBERS’S ENOYOLO~2EDIA, 20
For $18.-{ vols., asabovo~ and ton coplee of this Weekly
--(t~’i~tne *aa*-y*ox ............... __~ =:-

CtlAI~IDEI~’S ENCYCL01t211DIA, 20
vols., m alive) and tW,mty copit~t of 1he
WeekLY "~htttle ons ~’ear.

/~llAl’,ll~all~’8 ENOYOLOP~DIA, ~.0
vols., am above, and.tbe Dall.v Tri/mtW two

2
The books will in all omcS be .seat at the sul~crib-

er’e expense, but with no charge for In,’~k|ng. ~o
ehali b,,giu sending tttem {n the order ia :which Imb*
~ripttens ilavc.beeu r(’felved on thc let Of J.nuary~
when certainly five, Itod i~rhal~’elx , Volumm~ Will be
rrady , and shall send, thenceforward, by, tq~rem or
n~il oaeub*erlbere may direct. ’lhe pul]lc.&tlon w|ll
eout|nut~ at the rete ot two voUlmea per Incnth, ooI~
elud{ng in Soptemimr uext.

,A Magnificent Gift.;
Worceatcr s Great Unabridged Dl©ti~ns~’y Freo,

TIlE NEW-YORK TRIBUN]i} will ~offat sul~b- ’
er’e ~apeuso fur freight or deliver iu ~oW*York Olty
free, V,’t,rea~ter+s Grt-ut Uuabtldged Quarto ]liustra*
ted D{ettenary, bound In ehm, p, edition Of 18tg~ the
very late~t uud vt, ry ~t odltluu ot that grt~t wor~ to
any one remitting
$10 for a single live-years’ tmbseriptio0 ia sd’.~,oee, or

five on~-ycar sobseriprionu to the Wh’E.KLY, or
$15 for a e{ngle flve-year~’ subscrlprion In advaece,o

flvo ot),~year sub~rtptlun tn the 8EMI-WREKL’I
¯ or oue-ymtrt auL,~criptiuo to tim DAILy, or

for a sit)el, threc-year~’ sub~criptluu |tl atlvanoe t,
the DAILY TRIBUNE,

Forone dollar sxtm the DI.
mall to any part of the Uu[ted
dlstaacce the eapt~z.~ Is much

THE
. ’ .j

Au Illnstrated edition of aStorle~ and Bal-,ade for2c::, ,?2.Is In pr pa r, ’ $ X r~
loau ?ook ~,0h,=ge, sow Yor~ ’i

i

L

The mnlden, ~ho did not like ksddock, b
Thought. "Oh what a beauttrut shaddock ! ~I’n Railroad .Gomtmn~ have a locomo.

~ave running between Scranton and PortIf I were not eo shy.
I should certainly try MoITi8 ~at btmns what is called culm,

Ifho’d givem~ that truit for m]i’ hnddock."" orthedust and small cog4 of which¯ there am millions of ton~ at theHe went on his way with his shaddock ;
Site wentonherwaywlthherhaddock; and which, hae hitherto beena lo~t,6

And so cruel Is fate the company.: "

..... That; nn-Ui ,iw-~ too late;.
¯ Neither one of them heard

~ Jersey Gity woman nearly mtmmd

That. by speaking the word, tbrt .tmo through au error in a record
era b~rtll, Her child only lived twoY/e:mtght ju~ v.a well have had, haddbck,

AnJl abe might as V,’Cll hnve ht~d shnddo~k I y~ but it W~ entered a8 a "still-
_~ lrth. Now a for, tune has been ~lefl; to

Our W~thin~z, Letter~ ckild, and the difference betw2ma4ta
~ a "still" birth giv~

Wa~etS0TO-, D. C, Doe. 8, 1879. money to the mother¯

The next Pre,idential campaign and the fear S~lem line ~ school Superintenff~nt of//
of their own sh~s, are t~oubling the Demo-~ decidtdly practical turn ofudnd" ~ ~/
erats more than a~ing else, dud h~mee thny" ~(~rd 8t&te~ that on Monday, pt-
0n not exhibit a di~pomlti~n to rush into the remal ~uthority havingbeen delegated

to nim~’he put a boyjn the County jailbusiness of legi~lalloo. They will not even
f6{ a few hours, for.rcfiming to attendallow their Committ~ee oo the appropriation

bills to do any wog~r re,re thaa a ~ooth.
8CllO.~{, and bad conduct generally. H~
IS sta~d as having had several mink ’ //~_L~

how to get rid ~f-Ti]den s~ms to be the "’wards’, and hu has never failed iu t~- _,~
chief point io the Presidential question amongforming the refractory youths. . ~ / - " *
them. The end-Tilden men in e)njnnotit~ The Central Railroad Comoany i~
withthe Kelley msn in ~ew York, have tried

now about aH tide work that their motive: * ~’~ "

their,;~n New-Yotkers, but they did not work
well Judge Church and Governor Seymour Comotives are, many of’ them, compelled . ¯

to do double duty, two crews being em-
ployed to each locomotive thus engag~
one during the d~y~ind the other durlag ¯
t~night.

Little Harry Ma~jsou, aged three yem~
whose parenta ~stde in Guttenbm~
while playing on the odge of the Pall~dm
overlooking the Hudson Hver, ~Ioaday,
lost hid bslanoo and was predpitated At~ ’

! will bare none of each oet’sp;tw hudues~.~ The
! lateet soheme tl to put Bayard forwarA ae the
Ee~tsrn candidate, but this will not do, for Til
den would not a)low him to be elected lf.~twere
possible for the Demoornts to 6arty Iffew"York,
uocter any eiroometances. So thepo0r Demo.
erats are destined to rtmsio injectable while the
Republican boom is going oa with great vigor.

Thn coalition of the Republicaae iu Virginia
rlth the re-adjusters wU a surprise-to our

friends gensrally. But it ie very neatly ex.
plained. The Repgbl{can~ are ju~tifisd m thie
co~trse for by thie mea, s they will overthrow
the faotion in tbe Democracy which Is respollA
blo for the eruel opprese{on of the bla0ks, an’d
beeides timre ia no compact between the two
parties on tbedebt question, .......

There will bs no financial leglelatiou ~hts elm.
siou or next of much consequence. It can be
safely st i4 that tbeRapuhllcane have no desire
to npsn any, qgeslioo that may have an HI effect
on the pr¢~ent hopefuioouditton of thecot~try.
A.a for the Demoorate, they may it.tempt some
legislation to discredit thn Ooyernment flnanoes,
but the President’s veto will be In their way.

X find th~ general f~eltn~ In favor ofa~oura-
log ~ver frow the middle of,thls month te the
soonnd week tn Jenuary. ~he desk~ of I~mo-
erats to dehty all bnslness tm mue~ u po~ibles
and of Republtcaus to attaud the Grant ru-
ception ia Philadelp.hln, will eheourag~ thie
dlep~wltlon.

The dnvelopements in Loulatena regardlag
violence and fraud did uot astonish tho~o who
know tba Democratic|curlers thtmh ~htydld
not mtau to resnrt to murder if they oould
carry tlwlr point without. But towards election
day it begau to dawn upon them that psrhapg

the rovdway beneatb, a distance of over"
100 feet.. The chtld,s fall w~% in a tM~

ure, broken by eomit~g into conta~ with
rockg and dumlm of b~pro ieoting

Wheo picked up by some neighbors
had witoemsed the accident, he wM.fo~[ "~ .......
tolm c6nstderably brui~c)~ but no 
were brokeu. .,.

The boy who does not leap "over ssv~n hite~-
log posts, ktck a lame dog, snatch a~Im/f~
of navy hnsns in Ireut of every gro~el~ ,et~t%
knnek over a hox or two nud work the
of every pump on the ~idewalk on hi* ,,alp’

homo from sehenl, Is ehher Isey er dt~n~t
feel well.--Eavaanah Reeorde~

L A nnw e~dianf Bin,
Ileal Lltcralure," reduced from $10.00 to$~Jl~
In two Igrge oetovo vohilnee wlthsevatldlMm~

:dr, o~ illustrations, is being isled by "’ti~
Amerlcaa Book Exchanger ~ew YoxL

,’Leavce from the Diary of Im01~ L~w~m .
Intemneraut~t the Great Snuren of L~imL~*
wbieh {s defer|bed Im a story that will

t It mlmr~wttK he-fnmooe- Dlaey-~f-~,-Pkyeb*i~r ........
anu as a teml)evnnce plea with ’(Tort Ni¢~,~, ,
ia a Bar Room," ie soon tu ~ iasm~d b~ tlt~

i Amerleaa Book ~gch~ng% Ne~ ’k*~rlt, ¯
. :]
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